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''No Sound Sa .. 1e Subdued ::;:::~t:;·::1n1~~.:1;"0't~'.:~:::~~,~1 THE KINfi'S MESSAtiE. ir Aurkland Geddes 
'-W r.nd many pecno. nil or whom h;ul • • 1 Gi\'CS Canada Good \Vo'.fd 
' ' ~tnn 110n• 1• lhn w:ir. Th"Y 1•a1t,.rci TO THE PRJ;SIUENT l~W YOltK. No''· 1?- Tho fl!Jtll n Q A~ 111lollt1y a.'\IUlnd thn clnncl. 'l'hfin 1 
"- foUowod a procmuilun or thoi<c who or Cnnntln 1111 11 link which hohlr1 l'Jrnr 
pined tho Vlclorl:a l'roiui. lhu 1110~1 1.?=-:nox. No''· JI.- The Kin,; hn~1 1 he- ho111l1; of rrhm1l1hli1 bNwccn Ori· •nl belod of BrlU•h drr.ornl!un8. • •h'"I t-l'l1 t tht• rollowln~ mc11sni;o Ul• lh•• llr~nJn :incl th(' Unit rl Slntm1. jn11 
'tteted al gaard of honour In lh" Prl' lden1 of the fo'ronch llopubllc : t•m htU<l:cd by Sir Alll0 kla11tl C;!} ., s. 
lfn lrur t.r l 'tt"ldC'nl: On tho 0t•ca'4· Ori Lish .Amh11<1sndor al \Vll.llhlns;ljn. •. [fl fi 
• fte1 were uniform .. of ewer; 
llCb or tbo ae"lcl'll •nd lnrl•tcloil Ion pr tho lll'<'Ond nnnlvnr:mey or thn In an cl0q11ent 111wcch dc.>llverctl "' 1 'I Fein Leader Calls o f IJunger 
.Whltbilalahed Admlralt1 nml bruvr ,;lorfou11 \' ic1ory llflOO whlr b .he :1rq1!! cllnner ~h·en In honor or thn CnnnJ\{" 
or 1~c Allied Nnllon11 In their Klru~i;lo l'luh of Now \'ork nt tho llotel ll ltJ 
•Ion. maimed amt limpln.: ~ohllnl'll 1 • · 1 
n1r11I 111 the common cne111y were moro to-nlJ;ht. ~·nnncln hllll by ro~cv l'Al'I';. No\', l!l-lton11ru1 to t"o cd over dt'vrlop 1'Dd alnnt'n of 1rrery r11Un11:. When 1 I h 1 •• ' "' ,.. " 
Strike After 94 Da 
n\11 In the ('.aura 
the Fnrelcn Ollke 
It of an armlatke 
cro1ncd with auccesa, l desire lo c>f- of · rc:uoistanr,_~. 1 0 1 utr nnu. D ,._ F'ronch ~·orel•·n Offi<'O tu·dll" lncllcnte 1111. Rr""rlM lo 
tbfll moTlhtt proco.;a11lon had p:11111rd bv, 11 f f t I I I t f n ll~ " ' •·-(••r o you M chief or tho 1rent re· c 0 0 lr ni; t 10 ntcr11ro or 0 ""'~ 1 thnt Oen. \\rrnn .. ol baa .. h·cn U" ccr· ' conn rm the s li:nl 
beroa•ed women \\' Ith tear 11111tncrl oyc'I ' 1 1 l' 1 1 St l I r " " •· pauecl. man)' tlroppln~ 'llhho nowol'll ttub¥c• our nllr: on expre11slon o[ 11ln· 11 1 Lo 1 •c "toe 11 cs nne 0 1 ,.1ul11 11nrl8 or hls fll'l!l lino or dcfenrl!ll hy Armonlon11 an Turlul and the rear 
annn lhe naml'ICll~ • ·nrrlor'll coffin. C"r~ JfoOO will anrl unt1h11kon ronCI· l ' r!llod. Sta•.n~ 10 Urltuln. so.Id Sir Al~~- before J>orekop, mnklni; 1111 cleronce I ~ cxprcql!ll that a poulblc Imminent 
•-· dt•n 0 In tho future. Tho cercmonf•11 lni:sd. t nnncln 8 ~rent dcerlll nnd achlc - more 1llfficulL but not vllolly wcAken· Jnnt'Uon or the h1hHlkJ In that t~· 
With a lttl8nl t1el nbnut tho i:ravo h. whl h arc to l>O ho.lei In Parl11 and cmont;i hin •lni; predcllllnod her'" to h Int; hl'I Jl(l11ltlon. It fl! recoi;nlte;I here. Ion "' Ith Turkl• :Sallonall~t follow· 
wa11 . no'll' •011 vl8lled by the puhllc who l.on~on 11lmultancou11ly (or tm>' in n leader In 11cc11rln1t cordlnllty hct\\·ecn howc.>,·er. Lhnt lhe onUro t1lluatlun do· .er& of Muatapha Kemel l'uha mli:ht 
Ille anroachlns prorculon. alnod tho 1 l:orno Into tho Ahbt-1 and a11 the colTlr . r;<•nrr.111\' throui;hout IM nftcrnoo11 ho ii:c by 11 symbolic net of national hCf tl?\r tncrs 111111 hor nl'li;hbors. ln l'<'lldll upon tbc While l)rmy holdni; have i;Tan cons 
1 ln1t. and bcblnd him the R1>1•l 1 w:i11 laid bf'tlhfo lhe open gra•e. th • 'came In n l\!"VOr ·rndln1: r trcnm. At- l'Cll±cl to those whOllC 1111crirtcc alone n ):lowlni:: lrlhute to the Dominion h he Crlme1.1n 1111bmu11. Tho Allies a11 Ing · In an evtntu I clash or llolKheTlk 
l'rln"""· ~oarhy 11tood hl11 principal lllt'cl helmet lylnc upod IL wa11 caucht tl'r hnautlful wrelllh11 hncl bcm plbced r d '-1111lble tho victor offnrd ' dcc:lured tbnt CnMdn. could not fall II) "'ell o~ l>"rcncb uro llllld to be concern fort.cs with Allied lrOOflll In Turkey. 
11int··tel'1l and ox-mlnl1ter11 Including up In u glorlou11 11hart or 11unllght n! lh• fool by rcprc11ont.n1lvos or nil ron fie 
0 
,VG y, thlic i;relll tns kt "Read t ho monnor of ' 1•r1~o ~Jlnlt1ler A1qulth. 'who was 1 t itled by ll :.lulll coloured window, 1 ovc.nc:i11 !11 ll111h domln101111. noel poll· fllll ~ opJl(lrtunlty for me t~ 11~"'~:0 mb Canndlan~ ue.'' ho 111lld. ••nnd )lotf -- . 
l'rlmo lflnl1<ter In 1!111 A11 ~unds I throllgh which It penctrnted 11lowly. .,.e,~uns. lnrludlng many from India. 1h11 F ronch 11ro11lo once mo e o I. win no,·or ruu1ochuo tho Idea at foll ALLIES CONCERNE OVER 
.. r muar<I bandt1 ploylni:: 1hc Dc>nd : Tho l•xlY '"a" towerl.'d to tis ln11L which wore 11ent thrre 1'y t11rbaood nltcrnhle nlTecllon and ndmlro.llon n ui'o with their nnllonnl effort." 
• 1 • wbl h tboy nro beld 1hroughoul the • I 1rl'h were faintly heard In the rllll· rc~llnr. pince with tho Kini; standing lnrth1n l'rlncr•. tM puhllc boit:in to b ___ ____,,_ 
· I ,, tll h 1 1 .. Brl~l11h 1-;m1>lrc. Tho link ('lv.•cun 
l"i nrr 0 1illenco rel! on tho i:real con· u the toot of t he grave In compnnr . "" o hy 1 0 apot cont nu ng to "~ llO c.ur co lea ror <'d In race or common Stock l\1arket Values WR ANGEL'S' SITU TION 
cu!ll'!IC nnct "'hen the f!Vll carrlai:O? , .. llh the Roynl l'rlnces, hl1111tate11mon. r01r 11omc hour11. Almost ovcr>onc P 11 111 t' flll l 1 C ti T Crumbl ;•M It~ l'IX horses c:arr,•lng the re· and hill .:real OlflcCrl! O[ lllBlO bowing' Cl\l'Ticd flOWCrll. MlmO ,.r~l wrelllhJI i:on •er. w ' om ron d O~ ~<'mn ~ On nUC 0 
,.,,11m• n which lay " ~lmplo ateel ! their hcnd11 rc\•orcntl)'. Clooo about In rr i;imentnl coloul'll. others hllnd· unbroken nnd '1.•lll atan l ° Clll 0 f --- ' I ltnlinc~ tltb n 110ltlle r·11 bnyonoL nnll 1 tho i;rn\'C 11tood Field ~lnrshnlt1 I ruii- or 11lmplo white bl1111=·'>nlll. Tltcrc t imr 1111 II luuiphal'llY In peace na hln :'\t::W YORK. Nov. 1$--Quolod vatu 
• 1 1 wo~. Onh• by drnwlng c lr'>11er l o ·In tho Stock Mnrket continued t lo1•lt. hnlt~I before the C'cnotnph, tho ,\clrnlralit. anol Air '.\lnrshull!, and I• r n1t1 t.1 nls.> In molors m-!n In h'l!IP 13 ' 1 hi h 1 d It hi d 5 111 r botl W · 11 th A 11 · J.J t } t f > Kiil~ 1tlQfll1Cd rorworel nnd hill! . bo· • wns rl ttln,. t hat the l1111t 11nlulo of re· l,:1•n, lllllll)' wlthbuL lor,1 nnd nrm'I, n:ui bon• 11 w C a reo y un o llN cnn crim O to· ay. ~A or II 1,:e 1 e 1£»S · -:13 ve 0 ,. n er ere• 
di' I hem a beautiful wreath ot r c•l j rr<'¢t llnct honour lo thnl unknown ' 1i1 .111. w lu> w ro lo·I to tl ol Cer•>l.it·h clltflcul1lo11 by which wo may be cond· «9unt11. In which ~.nvoluntn.dry 11u_.. a:,. 
h rronted In future be overcome nn lion probably pre;~om note • cnrT,..na • 
1 •tr~ 11011 s tood for I\ row moments w:1rrlor who hod fa llen untler their, 1•1· comrades. ~ldow11 nnd mot era con mon lde:ils or our two pooplca ro· 1110 list of tho lowest levels ol h~ CORK. 1'01-. 12- Thn buniter atrlke atlon, wa11 f:ll'cn , out "I am of orln· 
•:ilutlnit his dead soldldr. Thro thr I rcodcrshlp s hould como rrom them 1\'ho~e aonn hail dlf'ci hnd been given 11 I d year "\lany popular shares wori f nine lrl11h prlt1oners of Corle Jall Ion" read the mt11J1a1te " that our <'OQD· I '1nol t1 Iott tho i;re:tt coni:rcl(ll tlnn In 
1 
t·erorc the grnvo cto11rrt oi•er him. A,. th.· heat pll'lcc11 near tho Cenoptnh nl 
0 ~~; followln.: tcll'gmm wu aont b;r l1Vl'~ty ;0 forty polnlll under the rJ.xd 111'111 called off to.day. tho nlnetr·fourlla lr)"Jtlen In C'ork f.IOU ban 1<11fftclcntly 
lhl' ol<I h.)'mn "9 0 ()(1 our llnlp In , they cleflpe·I bnck from the i;ra' 'Clllde tl·n f•cromony. nnd thrso • too p:ild Llm·il Ocori;r to Mort1h:1I Foch: Your mums of n few months ago. ~I dn.y or tho 11trlkc. Thlll wu renaled pro"ed their de lion and ftdellly ahd 
;,J, 1 ran" nrtcr which the Archblsh· tho King ndt"anced 11t111toring ennh tributes lo their itlorlous dead with 1• 1 1 n 1 t 1 t • \. when n me11110~ r(!('"Cl\'t'd by Lortl ll:ot lher "hnul now. u lbey Wl're . ' , t h I " ct on n go nr: tn ou ogno o 11n u e • , 
, 1, nr C'nntorburY Ind the Jleoplo In:\ rrom tho &Oil or F'rnnce upon the \)ojl" othor11. rhroughout the re11t n t c .. _.. k n ltl h 1 DISCUSS AMOUNl Mayor O'Callagban rrom Arthur Grit- prepn.rod to die for Ireland, prerare , 1 1ho1 .,.,,.,., of nn un nown r 11 tlO • • 1 .. r{n:tnl or tho l..ord'll Pra7cr Thl r while th<! Den n ot ~·cstmlnt1tcr nro day gr<'al Lhmngs, Including poop el E 1 d h h ftths founder or tho Sinn l' eln or11:anl~ again to llve Co her. • . 1 ., • die an lt11 111'll)' lo 011 an aa touc • "' l · 
•• mplo 1ervlco endod as the i;rc:it 1 nounced · tho Commltal Service. It rrom nll over tho country. wnllod d lh h C 11 ~ 
t·•ock O~Olll lllnt1ler struck the hour I \\ftll I\ touching mcmorll\J scene wll· patlcnll)' In qu ous to .nnrch lllll!l lhe ~~ ra1~no:",:1~ ~o : l ll' 7: t:':l~Y~.:in~ ou1:: BY GERMAN . -- ~------ ----:-- - - -
or...olcvon. and then tbo King 11teppod 1 l'l'!lsed hy hl11h nnd low, for c latn1a or C .-notaph nnr1 dl'polllt their tlornl of· fcellni: ot friendship and l'Cl l)CCt for [ :I r•ir wnrd anil the d ntplntr of the Ceno· thl' hum!Jlcn boreovc•I motherll wr rr fer1ng11. Thene 11c11ne11 1hrour:h,011t lhc h 1 F' h d .. 1 h th Y • I _ l'A88UGERS .Al'CD t 'RE10HT TO .UID FRO• K )RTR 81'DN'TI. ' • 1 t d b uc 1 t r r rcnc comm O'I w., c 11 , • , • 
'•1>h fell awav. reveallnit the plnln ronslcleroo In apporLionlog acnt11 In d.oy were po gnnn nn onu u . i:ntned when fighting aide by tilde In Fr-ence And Great Bnta1 . Steamer "S.\BLE I " aalllnc enry TaeedaJ at 
In •crlptlon. "Tho Clorlou1 Dead." the Abbey. Tho motherhood of Lhl! :"\ewer pcrhttp'! before In bh!lory hM" the greatest war o( h111lory. !'or will A~ To Plan. I John'11, Nnd .. to :Sortb 01dne1 direct and retamlnc 
'rhen ror two mlnutcll the King a nd n:itlon too wna rcprcs.ented by tbc i:rent victor> bce!n celohrnt!'d In such ... r h h 1 "'· -- I dl~t and rc111rnln1 from Norlll S1dae1 to SL Job 
11 11 lrll or c 1 thanlrful· hcY ovor orget ,.. Ill L oy owe to , a l ~SO p.ai. hl'I 11ut.Jecta stood bareheacted. T berr . O~e""· who llood n~arby the grave. nes: ro,·eron e 11"' )our brlllhml leadcrshlp or the Alllecl PARfS. !°<OY. 1%- A dellnlto .,P.~ (Flr11l c;t11u JNU111ennr a~commodall<>n. lt boara at--. 
' 1111 no 11ound 11ave tho subdued 11ob· , \\ Ith her wore the aged Que:in · · nrmles In the final atrugglo wblc!I inent c:oncemlng tbe pr<>Ceduni tf1 IAn ld-.111 Mund trip r.>r aummer ncatlon. 
hi nit ot mothers who aaw In the hon· 1 Mother. tho Queen or Spnln. the Q11ce1. I I gnln<'d n complete victory. • tollowed with' regard to reparatfo Senlce from May to lloc:ember, hlclal•a. 
cnr glvcm to lhl11 unknown wnl'l'lor n . at NorA•oy. A t1n1oh Jack from )"pro11 ', Smallpox In Ottawa I - Drltlah Wlrelf'llll Ser,.lee. buo by Oermany wu reached tJl4~' f'rel&hl ablpmenta to si. JobD•a, NDcL. aboattl ...... 
I ~r 11ai-1 Stea•alllpa, l'fortla RJ•HJ'• nal100'11 graUtude 10 their own los t . nnd other omblcms h11d now been re-1 O llot•"en BrlU•h and l"rench Go"'r Rat• quoted 08 rretsbt from BL Joba'a to &Ill' ~1n11. The s ilence wu ended by the moved from the colTln which bore tho OTTAWA. No,·. U - There aro aev· All inquiries re(>lntinJt' Joh ment.s. The •Kretimeot call• r•~ United Statee. 
h11gle oolea of lhe TASt Poll aounded simple lnscrlpUon ... A Britis h War- entr cues or 11mallpox In hospital on mHlinl In Brauela of Allied fe\: • For turtber lnlormaUon applJ, 
nt the aide of tho Cenotiph. Then I for who r-.11 In the Great Wl\r In I Hopewf'll bland and the epidemic or work' Advertbdni 2nd SulJ nlcal experU wllb Germana and I.&' , ..... .., ~ 
•hp Klnir nod the Prince of Walet1 lnld l'lH-1918." Before leaving tho Abbey 1~mallpox In thl11 l'lly doe11 nol oppur -niptiona lhouJd lko addree a meeting of Allied Premltni la Ce BAR"flCT A~ • P!SQ 
: • 111111hlc two great wrn1h11. one red. thf' Kin« ac:iln npproarhl!fl the itrsve. , to he .on tho rterllne. New cnt1e1' :irt rd to the Bmin!M &la1t2~ Ma In the ftrat half or Februav •. N. , • ....._ JfnL 
a CO..LD.. 
1Jallru, .... 
nnd one white. The proce1111lon re- Ht• wu follower! by the Prlncei1 and 1 hl'ln~ reported 10 the loca l Board of • dlll('u1111 the total amount duefaqJ -Jab'lttotlecSl .ed 
lormcd amt the King'. a11 th~ ""Uc>~ ·· ennlor ol!lc:cre or the great fighting Health Ill the ra.te ot slx e!lch dar. · 1 If the ~dvoe&te. 10erma01·• capacttr Cor parme11~ IM•9Cl•IMl99Cl191M1911Ml91M1911M,.IM,.M*i9C._IM,.9c.-~ 





TS ST. JOHN'S. 
;:::-_-- ;· , -1 I- Poultry Farm And Garden !/f!lps. 
J.J. ST. JOHN I !Store Root Croos 
i CIU'.DR- '"SR!ilft In Outduor Pits I 
J 
I 
Lubricafo~g ' I ~ (~llld llraluni:e, AdN11111lt' \'rntllallon J nml l 11~uJJ1tfun t :iistlhtl •'11dors. 
'· --
!OIL 1
. HJ)(lt l'rop~ !lhouhl otcu py n rooro 
1•rornlnl'nt 11lar<.' In tho home go rden 
th:m they i:cnernlly r c1·clv<'. hccnu11c It 
I~ ~o c.111y to hold lhern ror winter use. 
t hui< Olllni: In th\! ;;u1> between trellh 
\'t:l:'ill:ilJle i<erumni<. 
I Nforl' Root ('ro11s In l'lll(, c·ro~i. i.N~tJon oi ~ llOIJllO iilorair" pU that d«'P•••• Dpoa alterut• lllJel'll e( 
~ 
We have about 35 brls 
on hancl, "hich we arc 
retailing at 
' $1.00 a Gallon 
I l'->t.:1100.c; n nil other root crops nms 1-ln1w 1111d !lull l(l ln,ullllt' lb• t'ODl•nl" ~llllt est.rul •eat er nl.. Tiie 
bu 11ucrcsl!(UllY 111orc1I In 111l!I. tr pro· 'H•(ldtn llul' or \enUJator '" ht'tti-llUJ lo CUTJ •• aobtue 11.-ea o• IJJ Ille 
'vhlctl \\ llh i;ood drainage n nd i:h•cu luhert< 1111 th'> l'\1eat vr dr7 eat. 
• uUldl'nt eo\'crfni; to lnsuluto them 
ahuln~I CXll'rnnl hct\l und cold. Tho 
111<'!\lh or the pit may vnry trom vlrln· ; 11 Ice hou:-c. l'lllrll' and auaeaUona color maat bO 
1. illy nulhlni; lo i-ovilr lll reel. ll 111 for mokln~ 11u<·h ll cellar will be Ht c~ IQ 
I lu1111ally not 11dvl .. 11Jlc to CX<'O' 'lllt', un- : rorth In 1&notht'r a rticle. le,;~ 1h<' 11lle 1,. nau1rnlly wen tlrnlncdl ----o--
lor prO\' ldetl with !IOmc n rtlfll.'lnl mc:ini<, c 1 t 
I Come. Mr. Motor Man s uch ns lllC'. The 11hnpc nr the t11t room1n( ·u I :<huultl he long :uul narrow rather t h1111 :Htd iHr. Auto !\fan, S3V<! 11Ht11:irc. so t lmt thl' po111tocs or other t ronl"I :ire hcn11cd In :;moll momul11 or 
l your 50<·. on a gallol\. 1 ·111·1" · • < ' t 1\ er t hi' ~rou nil or novr or the 11lt \\Ith n 1hl11 lt•)'t>r. or ttlrnw. In Jll'nlr tl l l h l' 111hc.,. Cnun 1llreC't rontatl with lht> I 
l J J STJU~N 11011: 11llc them ht o rlrli:c or t» 'rnmhl. ' s11trhnrn" MhoaW ~ 
I · ;111 In thll! 111u1111C'r n grf.'nl<•r arrn. or ,. hlull Pof•I of I he 11lh.' Ill cxpo~C'tl 10 the air. ancl at I I lhl' 11nmc lime when cu,1cre1l It 11hetli<I t '.\(' ILITIES t'OR rn In nmr h IH.'H<'r. t G1•ocer llrf1•re •he 1mlllt0<•s r1rc <'011111lc tcly t:,,hlhltlnn" .\r.- Rlir ll•lp lo 1 .. 1111lf'J It 
t 
pfll'll 11ro\•h1lo11 mmu he m:ulu Cur \'e nir. l 1 1 I \ ••I fonliat>d 1o F••~lt'n. die 
DUC ~WORTH S'l'. 1•1111011. ICI tal:c l'Urcl or lhC' 11111ho11ru l -- ;-ge. The ...... Jn°" 
1hm wlll I~ ~h -'n o!Y :111 t he l 11hcrt1 olr)·. (H.' 11 .. ~\RlllSTltOlliG RODl•;RTS.) lbeca ... o of lbelr excealYelJ he&Y)'l!CU 
•---·----- .;, l""L or i<w1•at. A i;lm111c wOQllC'n lluc l E \"f'r) one who r<1l~t»1 llC>nllry i<honltl map, will look shon, but lllcy _;;:;;;;,;;;;;;;_·-.-.-.-111-ac-a-:11-.-111-,.-...~-.-.-111-111-.-. the lo\\ er C'111l 1•r whlt•h c"C1c111IR n lmo!<l ltlkl' an lnH>rl!st 111 ponlls·y i<huwg, CJ<·I not took dwarrc~. In the Ame 
tu W4' 
11 
I to Chi' hottnm of the ph. whll<' the u r1- llCl'lttll)' In Uit· l~·ul s hOWJO whkh arc , cl11sac:s • •c dC$~flbc the lcnglh or the 
, l'<'r •' nd l'roJl.'1'1'1 well 111><1,·c 1hc l:oxer· 11 unlh· hC'hl hi rnnnerllu n wllh lllnlO sh:mks :is medium, meaning th:it lher OUR CHR!ST~1AS In~. :II< !<h0\\'11 In 11fagram, will n n11wcr lotrt1 .. ·rhl>< lnlcrCl\l Ill' (.'" not be 1111' me the specimen· from :iny stilled :lP· 
tlw 1'11 rttt•~c "err nicely. 11111 r :\hlbltor. though cxhlhltlni; l:i r <'· I p\!arance; ;tt 1he same time they mus~ 
CARDS I T h<• tihll''4 of chc lh1t• llhonltl he hor- o•numtcntlctl whcnr\'l.'r l"1i<'llhh:.-; rnr It not loo!.. s hort for th\: size ot the <'•l "l1h hol!'S or !;()(){I s ize lo ncrn ll.' rhc will '""'>' to tw nnly a 11pe<'lt11o r. tl> keep specimen. • 
top or the 1>111', and 1 he 100 o r lhl' llno .uhr!':tl'I or lh<' othi•r rellow't1 ue1h ·lllc,... j Thus, different breeds require differ· 
1
.-hnultl hi' ll11ctl with n 1·:111 or 21l11mlni; :-.ext tn the poultry 11rl.'~"· 1hc 11hcw:- cm judgment, and the only Wtl)' o 
""'<'r to lll"C\'l'nl 1he l'lllrn11CI' ur rnh1 nmm hn1; done more for t he 11ou llry 1 guin complete inrommtion about n p:ir-
1'.ukN • ,·0•11:iinl11i:: l~ Chok<' lnr '''°"· 11 111 a i;ooll pion to build imlltSlr~· lli.'\n :mythlni; 01110: It lti tM ! 11cular breed i5 10 s tud)' the l\m: r icnn 
t .trrl" or \'• .,. :-. ... :· l l>l'-<l;tn rro111 1 thl~ l'rtll no thut It l·nn be clo:1c11 en- mo:1t i>0te111 cdu,·utlonnl rac1or. •Stu n1la rd or Pcrfcc1fon. " "hlch 111 tho 
·,,., fn ~I.Oii prr 1•ark1·1. 1lrl'IY 1lnrlng 111w lls o r ex lremely col1I Thl·i opplles 10 the u i lllty IJr<:l'clllr l ;turhori1y tioy which ::ho>\' :lpct:iml!ns :11-e 
P11:w,, nuwol11ln~ !i 10 10
1
C-ar l" ot Wf"ll lhcr . • Ja" well ns the rnncl<:r. lll'f'u1111c. while Jud&cd. 
i;u1wrlor \'ah1<' rro111 :!lk. to ~ I .-.o lf1,11lntl' \\ilh Slrn\\ or Soll. lhc fl-OUllrymun whu rolM<'~ Cowl-. ror l Birds inccndcJ ror 1hc showroom 
l'Cl'\ho·.: T he 1wuwhlle or the pit Morni:e 18 to meal and ci:gs m;1y not b<' ~ <:xtwtlni: should llc ~::lcc:cJ ;1 mon1h or two be· l 1n~11 h11c the potaloc.o; b'' mc:mt1 o f 3 1.',n11 tho fancier In 1hc mott!'r or flnu fore the show dotes nnd 1hc m:a.lcs SCP· Klnt:I" ll1>:1. r 1l <'aril ... \'cry J>rc11;•. ' i fn>m :!Iii'. to ~ t.:!O r;il'lt. 
1
111;"raul(' l;1yet'>' or 111rnw or hoy aml rcnthl.'T11, )' t'l he 1!1 ut•flOSed to moni:rel· :?roted from tht: emnlcs 10 n\'01d bro!..· 
'illll. The llri<l C"(l\'!'rin•• llh011hl ,.,.,11.~d , 111111. 111111 •11•11recln,Jt<!i lhl' llC('ll tor c I rc:uhcrs. ThC)' s hould be gl\'cn 
'fnj::<, SJ a Ill I" • l:;cul11. rrom :,r. ,.. '" 01~ I 
of 11t r:>w or hn.'" mlclha"" jus t euou'"h :<t:tnclurll ltrcct,11tod •• Marco\'CJ', In 1111' more or k:>s isot:ued qua.rtcrs, where 11rr 1»1rl..1•1. ,.. " I 
:.oil to 1orl',·eul In-Jury 10 the tubers uhow-room nowndll)'li nol · u hmc fine the)' c:innot tight or In ll)'ani; to do so 
,, Gr\4'lt V:1r1, / cit C:alcn,Jnrs fro111 Hi::ht br frOl'J The ohJC<:t tis 1oj reatne1"11 Uri' 111.-iplnyecl, hul the 11m1ll· in jure their comb'I i non>' ~·a)•. The 
Cro111 l .'i(-, cacl1. jrool of\' •h<' PolAto<'K :ind s;ct rid o r the1flcatlon11 tha t go to 11111.kc the egg or s rctimens .hould be carefully <lus1cd P'Ct.C~K moh1ture reiiulllng from the meat type or bird arc al11n -.hown. wit h 1111 l111;c1· t oowder 10 rrco them 
Wholt',~ lP l 11:ftC' Li t on .\111111. •Ju·c~tlni; 11ro«io11 before t.be pit 111 glv-1 rreparln~ f ::>wl11 ror ul1 lb!tla11 111 rnrn Ike. 111111 It th<w nrc bndly 11ollc11 
ratio":- (.• l llu•r u11ll Ordrr 1·... 1 11 :t'I winter <'OVe rllllf. more of an u1ufertaklng than 119 po1111- 1ht:)' mny require n prclimiDnry ~·ash· 
d.ty, I ,\.1 1.:0111 . weather np11roachea more l11rl)· 11u110011~. ll ~11,·olvcs <·nr~rnl inc. . .. 
1
-.1r:• w ~houltl Ill' ltddc<l und lbt'n a II)'• rieltttlon In ac('Ord11nce wllh 111unl'l.ml Though washing m:iy nol be nccJed 
e r or tool! . Fina lly before the ground reqnlrement.'I. eklllcd mal(•hlng or fn· 10 clean 1hc plumn11c, ns ,in 1hc ~asc 
lttteies. :inotber layl'r or •tnw ahOuld dh1duala with the \'lew tu nnlfonnlty. of d:irk.colorc:I birds, ii is sometimes 
1,. ptJt 00 and tlie top CO't'el'fni of llOl1. u In tho cue or n pen or hlr1lrt, 1•:.llll'nt 1:i\en to improve the appcarnncc ol 
e IQ'y or •• wben c:om,_etedjtrafn~. ao that the 1111eclnwni1 are r!lc rc;:lhc:-s. 10 make them loose nm! 
Id M ;. th ilUicl• docile an1l anxlnu11 10 11l~pln)' fiuliy. Br.:eds 1ha1 should ti.we a full . 
.... r points of auperlorlt)'. t1lni. n thor- round loo!- or 1hc bo:ly, such as C0th· 
'1aP c1fan1ln« and 11rooml11r.. to 1111l Ins :ind Orpin~1ons, are greatly int· 
U!i ';llamqe Ill tbl' ~l l""'" lhle tc•mll·, prO\'Cd b~· ~·nshing. 
no entire Joh IK ~t•okca or 1'.' I lo the nnaccus1omed mind the idc:a 
~tlonlnl(. or w:>shinJ: chickens m:1y seem difficult. 
N&UttallJ', dark colored rowls urc the: but :;uch is nor the c1l:C, :and a r1cr n 
~ ..... t to condition. E\,Cjl'fll ror tr11ln- Huie practico.: the 1r.sk is q11i1c sirnpic 
jM.ild IS l•cand sroomln11:. 1111ch *" wa11hlng tho 10 perform. Moreover. rhc birds take ~ "91'Jda71•hank11 and hrlr:htcnln~ th<' i·omll!I amt lo n bath in the most s urprisini:ly or-
iiilllli:1ldrlWl~.tippUe.i 1bould bo wattln. lllllo eli1o lli llt'<'ded. With dcrl)' r:u.l:fon: Ml thnt 1hcy seem to 
,-~~f'i~M~,ln t 'ho1ile eellar or 1lml11r white hlrd.t1, or thOKC' hu,·lns; ll;:bt col- like ii , but beca use 1hc '"·lier probabl)' 
11&4 tla4t: ro_,_t 11~ • 1?r«'il plnm:ii;t>, 1111ch 011 1he IJnlJ \Mlcl· co·~es tho:m. I An lmpro\'flD nt th It 1 th u~. It Iii another Rtory. j I! over o P !I e, · tn r.cnc~•1l rho.: method n( procedure TIUll Cl'81-petlUOD 111 • KOOd tn n1r; 1l'Oncrete l'C)Ot cellar, bunt In a bllliilde Hird' ~111-t Ur l\f'll f:roornrtl. , is much ihc same ns shampooini: onc·s 
It mll'!;tm ua " little mnre po11te tban ,nnd Otted with hlDll llnd othl!r appnlnt· I Tluiro w:w a time whl'n a hrcctlor lmir. P lenty or sor1 wnh:r, mbdcrmcl)' 
we 1bould be It we bad th111gs rtll ourlml'ntll, which make It 11.11 ronvenlont 11..'I l'1lUlll IOQk over hi hlrilt1 !!Clef. l ti e d 1 b on n Wl'I)' , " • • • 1 warm, i;oo i.oap, scvera tu />• some 
• :no11t 11romll!lni; 11r.edmc111 nnd with- to~·ets or?'bsorbent cloth:i. :a sponge 
: 'rhat ". wh1c miin kn0\\'8 :in lt;'Oornnl1 HQW YQU CAN TELL nut. fnrlber atlo p1u•k lhem ofT to tho or dipper fol' rita:;in~, p:11lcm:e and 
one ~:i .. ~o he hai ~co l,;aornn ~ i<how room- anti win. Thal Ila;- Is common i.cnsc nrc the requirements. 
hlnr><e lf. hut rhe l.icuorunt cannot re- GENUINE ASPIRIN 11rutt. ~ow, Lhonith 11 111leclment iicorcA It is \\'Cll to do rhe worli: in ;. wnrm 
:.ni;·nl:t.e the "1•111 111.:couse hC! boa never hlith In 11hopc, t1 lzc. 1.'0lor nnd o ther room, because to expose •Ile birds un -
h<'"ll wl1<1.:. l)Olntii that conl r llmte to tho hlcul . It necessarily is likely 10 rcs\lil in cold;;. 
lhut good health. lm~nntlon, J)(!r- l h nol 11hown In porrcct t'Ontllllon They Khouhl llry In n tem\lcru\urc of 
i<I u•ncy, tint! u good memory- a nd. Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross" tho l'hnncc• for n rlhhon urll llmltc1I. about 80 dc~rccs. Several hours nrc 
t•f coul'lle. k<1cPlng O\'Ctll.~lni:.1y n~ nre As pirin-No o thers! In me t. It 111 1he urt or condition ing-> required ror ihis drying, therefore ii i:. 
IL- aro tho prlnclJ•BI fCl)Ul&lleJ ror 11pcclmc1U1, 11..'l well 11.'I hrccdlni; them; I best to do the wnshing in the morning. 
,, MlffCl<SCul cnrecr. h11t •1rlns:11 11utcC'll11 lo tho r11ncler. ith•inc ihc blrds the artcrnoon in which 
Thnt wu l!'arn wisdom Cro m fallnro • Some voultrymon nro o ppoKed to 10 become dry. 
much more th11n from 1ucceatt. ·w e 
ofll'n tllscovcr what w ill by rlmlln(; 
out. wh;1t will nnL clo ; nut! p roba bly 
h<' who ucver nmdc n mlslt1ko novor 
mrulu <1. dl11eovcr>'· 
rondltlonlng, nnd t'Oll'Jcum 11 as r1111. 
Ing. There 111 11 VIL~t ililrc:c:nre ho- ~luko ::II p~opurntlonll .tn nd,•anca unll 
t ,vccn ronollllonliig 01111 fllklni;. how· h:ive 1hc . birds convcnienlly nt hand. ~ 1evor. 0 ,·e n 1hougf1 In icomc 111,.11111<'1'.ll' Fill two !libs with wnrm wnter of a 
· •It rnuy ho 1llfllcu1l to c.it11hll11h . •ro 
It 1ou do n'l soo lh& .. Doyer Cro111" I fokc 111 .10 niter or chnnsc LhC' s pN·I Dy E R IG HT J 
When II hcuc l·c~cd 10 drl1•. rl'lllfl~ 
lhl' hlrd to ;a t"ll'nn r oo11, I he· ftUl•r 0:1 
y,·hk h 1cl1011ld be c•o\'l'rt•d wltfl 11ha,·C• 
lllf:ll. Ill rnw Or 11hnilnr mntcr lu l. , 
i::-0011 plun h1 tfl l'O\"Cr tho lop, Mlalcs 1m~ 
back o r tho 1..lop wllh h11rln11 0 1• lllAtl!lln 
l!l prevent 11i}irll!. u111I h!a ,·c onlf 1110 
front open. 1 ~I 
It w nl'enll!nt. 11rrnn1tc lhl) I 1m1•~ 
around n alM~ whlll' llw hlr1l-i ~rct.,llrl'1 
In,::', or In a fOOnt when• tha 1r 1\lpl'1 ; 
n1urc Ii< uho 1t SO de;;rct:11. Do nol 
l 
·. 
• « ,, _......., ~ 
. . I ·, U -. ~'My, You fA.r~1L~li1ng 
l JI 
So ... Much Be 
"YES, I am.feeling ftne} l{oo·" 
"And how is baby?' 
"f{e ls jus{ darldy '4md a! good U 
can be." ' · . r· 
"And what have·3ou 6een doing .to' 
look so well?" ~ il 
I 
My appeti~e impro\!ed and as I gained 
strength baby seemed to sleep tter and 
be less trouble. He is just fine now and 
as good-na.tured ns any baby ev was." 
ATIENTION 
.rDo you want your lit· 
erature and stationery 
printed promptly, artis· 
tically and at right 
prices? If so, send along 
your ord~r. The Union 
Publishing Co. will print 
anything for you, from a 
Catalogue to a Business 
Card, finished in the 
neatest style. Thafs why 
keen business men who 
appreciate value are 
sending us their work. 
OD lho lllblota, )'Oruao them- tboy are mon In 110 1110 w:iy: to c:ondlllon ls to 
not As pirin at oil. rc<1enl the 11pc•:lme11 In IL<J hc11l rorm l' 
Thero 18 only one Aeplrln, thnt -cleon, in good fles h and docile. Buy only • 'Diamond Dyes" 
mnr kcd with tho "Ba;vor CroH"-all The mere fa:1 1h:1t you h:wc i;rown 
othor tablets nrc o~l y acid lmltaUons. 11 ro~·I •hat conforms in certa'n r·· 
• "Oh. I got run-dowr. nu~ing baby and 
began to get diseourai&d l twas feeling so 
miserable. I suppose it Wlf! my nervous 
C"Ondition that got baby : restless, and 
then, of eourse, it wotrled me trying to 
''How do you take the Nerve 
"One pill at:ter each meal an 
time. I will soon be hble to di 
asing it, but want to be aure tha 
tern is thoroughly built up b 
ting." 
Look ro r tho " Bnycr Cro1111" ! Thou • ' " 
!l la r enl Aaplrlo, tor wbfcb lhoro 19 q u1rcmcnts, s uch as ~·cir.ht , s h:i11e n:td 
-:o sub11U1JJto. color or plumngc. is by no menns o:: 
Aaplrln ts not Oerman but la made 
In Ame rica, and Is owuod by an 
ArnerJ~n Company, a ll rights being 
purchucd from tbo U. s. CovemmenL 
Oenulno "Ba:ror Tablets of A1plrln" 
have boon pro• ed aofe 'by millions for 
PAID, Headache, Noumlgla, Cold•, 
Rheumatism, l.Almbago, ~ourll11. 
Handy Un boxe1 ot 12 tableta-al110 
larger ''Bayer'' J.>BClc:a.101, can be bad 
at an)' drug rrtore. 
Aaplrtn I• lhe trade mar'lc (New· 
foundland r elfJltraUon No. 781), or 
Darer Mannft&Ctare ot MoaoaceUca.· 
etdelter ot Ballcf)lcaetd.. 
Tu Bayer Co., lac., 0.8..A. 
rar :is i1 Is possible 10 exert your skill. 
The othe r reno~', let us say, has done 
ho same thing nnd u llttlo more. May-
be he Improved on the fowl's abilhy c.1 
keep itsel f s leek and clean. Maybe 
ho influenced the bird's cpnduct by 
training It 10 pose and strut 11bo111. to 
exhibit its \'lrtucs co the best ndvnn111r.e 
ond nor oblect to handling. A wild, 
unruly bird Is an abomination irl' the 
show CllRe, nn'cl will try 1hc pnlicnce 
or the moSI skillful judge. 
In sclt!ctin& n candidate for the sho'' 
•oom ev~ry SC!ctlon o r the bird mus t hJ 
c11rcrull}' gone over. In some breeds 
1.;ach flllCkoi;o ot " Dla1non1I Dye$" 
cout..,lno direc tions 110 shnplo lhnt 
nuy wonmn can tlfomond-dyo worn, 
11hubby 11klr1J1. w11f11ts, drt>sau, ro3l11, 
glove:1. 11lockln11. ewoatert draperloa. 
evorythlnc, wlletbcr wool, 1llk, llnen,I 
couon or mltl'd goods, •<'•, rlcll, 
fadeleae l'olon. Hcne drun111t 11b<nr 
you " Diamond Dy" Color Carda." 
look afternim." . .. 
"I thought you ·looked.I so worn-out 
when 'I was·jn laat time," . r 
"Well, I was feelifi,g: SJ discouraged 
that 1 sent for moth.er to :,s:.ome and she 
was not here a day · b~fort she had me 
using Dr. Chase's Nerve F "od." . 
"I 
1
should have .told~ yo~ about it, for 
we nlways use Dr. Ct>ue'~ Nerve Food 
when any of \la get ncrt ous•or run-down:" 
"That is great. It gives me ore con-
fidence than ever in Dr. Chas 's Norve 
Food, and that is saying a good deal, for 
you know what it did for me w en I had 
that nervous breakdown. your 
mother gone borne?" 
"-r:,es, and I tell you it waa a 
for me wheh she came to the 
her help and good advice. Her 
with Dr. Chate's Nerve Food 
™' n hll'!41dncr fol' me.'• 
At all .Druggists and De 
GERALDS. DOYLE, St. J 
SalesAgenL 
"For tne ftrst few Jtys t could not see 
: l1.>tt it '"n's doing mucti goM, but soon I 
-<011fl'1 riw11Plf sleepinJ t and feeling 
I ., \\.'.Writ rl t1nd frrita 0 d ring the day, 




H AVING enjoyed t h e ·confidence 
of our outpo~t 
I 
customers for many 
years. we 
. mind them that we arc 
"doing business as u~· 
uni" al Ute old stand. 
• 
n cmcmbcr Maunder' .. 
dothcs stand for dura· 
bitily and style com· 
bincd "ilh good fil 
T . . ) . 
J oh1~1 Maunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHI~R 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~ 
\I 
CHURCH _SERVIOO I 
r. t;. ratbfclral-Holy CommunJOD, 
8: .Morning Service; 11 : (:i\o C.M.B.C. 
In t!te dternoon): Eff!nlng Ser\•lco. 
G~~ I I tit. Tllomas'a- lloly Communion. 
(llen"l4 Corp0rnte) . S: Morning Prayer 
· and Sem1on. 11; preacher . the Rector: 
aubect. "'Whal 1holl we do with Las-
nrua?" Suudny Schools. !?.46; Bible 
Clossea, !! ... 6: Evensong and Sermon, 
6.30 prcocher: . Hev. A. Clayton. I I . t. lf11q the \'lrglo.-8, Holy Com-
munion. (Corpon11e ror C.L.B.): 11, 
Mnttlns: 3. c.1.e. Anniversary Ser-
l \' Ice: "· 'Holy Unptlsm; 6.::-0, Even-
!'Ong. ~ote-Xo Bible Clauea or 
1 Sunday School to·morrow. • 
I . I, l0duael'11-Holy Communion, 8; 
' Morning Service. 11 ; Evening Service, 
s.:i~ I I ('hurC'h L11cls' Brigade .\aahel'!l&J'J, 
-The services will be held to-morrow 
I ul St. ll11ry'11, Southside. Holy Com-
munion nt 8 a.m., the Lord Bishop, 
Regimental Chaplain, being the cele-
Prices 
brant. The »ervlce In lha af\aruOOD · •-----
wlll be held at 3 o'clock, Preacher, 
Rev. Canon BolL l 
llETHODIST. 
Gow.r St.- 11, Rn. Dr. Boat: 
Rn. E. W. Forbes. B. D. 
c~rre st. - 11. a ... w. B. 
B.A., 6.30Rn. D. 8. " I foellrue Ht-11, 
B. D.; t.30, Rn. Dr. 
\\'nkJ-11, Rn. 
D.A.; UO, ReY. W°Jj; 
c:onr Ht-t.41, 
•Inca: :!.30, 8~ ~ Clatse•: 11 aucl .. 
• The preacher In tbe 
I Rev. Dr. Bond. Tbe Pucor 
In the ennlng on .. A BalaDM 
ou• I.Ire." A cordial welcome la a-
tendC'd 10 all •trangera and Ylalton lllS' 
In tbe cit)·. . ; IDOD U• or tlle UOWlt 
~ fiZ.1 ~ ~ ei!S} (!E!:!; tiff£!) ~ ~ ~ (£~ llo1'4'r !St. lien'• Bible flan-The common daln of uaetr tloulJ HJ m regular senton or th• c1aa1 wm be nerablp tbroqb periodic coualta 
~! Lu M B E R I ~ ~~:~1 ;: ,2~!~h~n b:u,~!1~i .. ~11"1e~e;:::, :~e t1:'p1~4:.d:i:. pa:!8 aC:C:~:!!'~;~ -
~ • ~ Jtev. 1-;.w. 1"orbe1. n 111or11 will be !Jtlnlr c:.ptured the Imagination or the LOS *dLES, NoT. 12.- 1• ~ · \1 mu du welcome. Domlnlontt, hut the lmporlanctt of ll ,Hams Chaplin wu granted a dlto third refcllas Of tll9 ~.\·t_ • ~ I (;t'll"R'<' SI. .\.11('.- A large ntlend- 111 rar 100 llllle rec:ognaed In England from Charley Chaplin here Jaatercla 1 I reland BUI. Wiii slYe a clemnr . • ~ once ls portlculnrly desired at to· as yet There bu. ll lblnks. beell a oa the grounds or alleged c;..ell)'. I to the an:itlOWI •1• of tbe ... It -,or L~ I\] I morrow's senlon or the cla:is. The tendency slnre the al«nln« or the It Is stated 8 property aelllamtnt 1~ ~· than any Parllameuta17 dlicac- f. ' ~ 11er"lcc will be bright and lnleres tlng. peace treaty ror Dominions to 11llp volvlng t wo hundred lbouaan wa" •Ion that h~a yet been heard. A9qulth J!. ~• J ------'--, _____________ H1 nnd In nddltlon 10 ull members. \•111- back Into ·cemlni; acquleiience In their m1tde out of court. i threw over the boatlle mottun Of the If ppc11a111••1P1•Cll!(!lll•lc~Ri•lt \ 1 ..., W llora rrom the clly. outports and else- representation by the British govern· .. l..abor 11arty and entered on eloquent work illld ~ I• 0 r s~ 1 I(" =It ~ where Wiii be gladly welcomed. Ser- menl In Internal atraln1. This la DO Treatv. Is Signed ; appeal ror unity In the Irish 'policy. pt Joar tndl .. 
~· ~· vice be~tns nt :!.•6. Entrance Due- more than natural as all Dominions For such JolnL t>ll'.orl 10 succeed and for It. Um 
1il Mess·rs. \\I • . r~ Ci. Rendµll 's Prcm1·r ...e ...r .• ~ hanon !'Lreet. , ha,·e heen lorir;ely absorbed In lho re-' SAXTAMARCl~A. ltnl)', ~O\'. I~ bl'Come ··orlhy In the r~RUll• or lhto .......... ~ It{ ff \.\ ~ ' ' A meeting or the Young Women's iutJu111mc111 Of their Internal atrolr11 T t be I I d J •I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ~ Q1 Adult UllJle Clnn or Oeorge Street J.lnc:e the wor. the Tlme11 11aytt, but SI r1en Y l \111 ·eenl htolay rntn · UJl'QJ • ~• ~ • n... ovo \\"31 ttcnei t 11 e rnoon 1 ~ ~ ~· DRE ' ED J INCH. wlll be held Suudoy 11rteraoon nt 3 ad1l11 thol It li1 ron''int·ed thot the .-v· JlAppaJo. ~ ~,& ~ ~ iiif!1J ~ IQ2al'. W j p.m.. In the :\llnl.ster•.1 Vestry. Mr. minions wlll not be t'Ontenl to return Q 1 ~ ~J ,; (;LAPBOARD, ROUGH. ~ llemmeon will be the speaker. uudng Lo their prewar International stalll'I G M I • J~I ~· ! ror his subject,. "A Young Woman's Jn thl11 view th<' Empire f;O\'ernment erman o.nument n ~\ CLAPBOARD, DRESSED. ~1 1 tdl.'uls." A .iolo "'Ill be render<>d by m11Ht be a tto,•ernmen1 hy con~11lL-i- Belglum Is Destroye~ ~ 
~I ~ l!r. l.eonard llew.i. All vMtora wlll tlon on the t-1111111 i;totu!! prlnC'lple -- ~ 
1\<f HINGLES. l rttclve n beorl)' welcome. which"~ lrle1! In wur time a111! round DRl'SSELS. Xo,·. l!?- A mo1u01ent ~\ .. . .'CA TLING, ALL SIZES. ru WHlf'y l'butth- Suada.y morning, workoble. • whlcb \\'&8 creeled by the Gerraons If~ ~ ~ \ij t;nlted Prayer Meeting to commence Courcell•ue, nenr Chorlerol, S,)siu!U} 
PAJLINGS. ~ o1 !I o'clock: Victory Cla11 at 9.46. FRENCH MINERS In commemoration or the im'JIO 'H! 1~1 The Victory Sen1ce will take tbe Churlerol was lllo.wn up with tl)iiumlt,e , ~ ~ ROliGH BOARD. form of a Rally Service. we w:.nt by order of munklpol authorltl~ Ye't· \Y 
• ,..,, 'eHry member lo be present. We want WANT 'INCREASE terday, the ttecontl onnlver11ory or i<lgftr ~ '°'~'"'""'"°''''''"''"°"'"° Bj the llH member, •·e want the ll•ing In,; or ormllJtlce. An ottemJll 10 destro>• ~ \fl member, ,,. want the dead member. the monµn~nt was recently made lh ~ 
i We •N expecUng to see ,-ou all along Will Strike If No Discussion prlvDte lndh'lduols. ~ ~ °" BundaJ morning at 9.45. Ir you Takes Place. I MUST PAY DEBTS ~ AN DOt preaeat we will send the __ ') ~olaa clurln1 rha week and re- PAlUS, Xo\'. t !?- ThQ French Feder· 
1'8f trouble. atlon or lllner8 10-dll)' decided to serld WASHlNOTON. :-\ov. J!?- Asilorl 
-..., A.B.l', will meet at ::.45, 0111 11 general 11trlke order unless the lion or British Chamber or Coumerce 
" 1hl. WJalta wlll addre11 tbe cqmpnnl~ agree to a dlsc1111elon pro· ho.s Informed Drllli<b CO\'ernmoftt lhfll 
ilaU. Illa 1ab.lec:t being of Interest lo Polled by tbc Feder:.tto'1 concerning no ORTCtment wtth Bolahe\'lk "n11s~ta 
all :wbO attend. A large 111tendance nn lncreue or the mlneni' '!Voges be· can be a~pported ,by BrltJ11b Commer~ 
ot memben la expected. We extend fore mldnl11;ht to·morrow. The lltrl~e nnd lndu~Lr)' nnloss JlrO~lslon11 n , 
IB!!!I~~~ a beart7 IDYltaUoa 10 all vl1lton1 10 If culled wlll bcl'Ome clTectJve MOIJ· mode ror recogntllon or all tlre-w ~ come along. day. I I debts . . l'•tlgl'fpUoul- 11 ond 6.30, Rev. I • 0---- 1 
T. IJ. Darby, •I.A, I Police Kill Two or I .A(lnistice Day Is . l 
HIJltwa1 Tabfmat'le <root or Hum- , Attacking Party Reflected ln Conciliatnry) ~ 
llloa Slreel)- Servlces 11, 3 ond 7; · . 
'1 l~onda)', Wedn&aday and Friday al 8 DUBLIX, :Sov. 13.-A party of lh'e Debate on lrjla'ld ~ 
o clock. All ore welcomo 10 oil of British journnllat.a ond photogmphe~. - · ~ 
lllnl<cter. · The gr en.t pilgrimage tu the Ceno· . 
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English Cot ori I 
is essential in clothin~ 
if a man would be well 
dressed. Not only styl· 
ish fabric, and fash-
ionable cut of gar-
ments, but that nifti-
ness which comes with 
a well set collar, shoul-
ders, sleeves and other 
features which so few 
men can get except 
from a practiced and 
experienced tailor who 
cu ts his garments for 
the individual. Our 
experience and th c 
most scientific study 
of these fitting details 
enables us to fit any 
&hape properly. If you 
want to be well dress-
ed, come in and let us 
dress you. 
these uen;tces. •~Ider D. J. Penrce, gue11ts In lrelnnd or the Rovnl Jrlab ?l;o,·ember 13U1, 19!!0.. ~ 
Tralee yeaterday orternon. A lorry of 
(193 Xow 011.·er St.)-Servlces at ll.3 police rollowlng the Journallats" car mode by scores or thouund11. Till CL ·• 
nnd 7: ~leo·e Cini.a Meotlngs nt 10 open;;a ftre on the nuacklng pnn.v. lole hour Inst nlttht the stree(1 '!l'ete ~ 
I n.m.: al•o. services on Monday, Tue11- taking 11e,·en men and kllllni; twq. cro\\•ded with people anxious t't ttQAlh I dny, Wcdneadoy and Thunda>' al 8 the two places or supr eme lnterc.ll in The occupont11 or the cars were '\Jn- ~ ~ 
p.m. These services are undenomlon- scathed. tho d11y's proceedings. Compa'flt1"f1J" 
: Uonal nnd a cordial ln\'ltatlon la ex- rew succeeded In enterln~ the Abbt1 





W. ·H. Jackman, 
j lnlernnllo1111l lllhl~Sladent~• Asso. Taking Food Now I l w 7 •• ·.vere nnxlou11 to see the \jnnoji· il 
clollon will meet In the Chapter Room , , ea warrior's grove. At eleven o'cloJk ;j A 11 • s • z s I "lclorln Hnll. opp0slle Cower Street Dv"BLl:S. :Sov. 13·-A atntcmen\ the building wns clo11ed and A co\. I e J 
Church ul 7 p.m. Discourse, "Spirit- lu ued ye11terday 11111d that hunger aldorable number there " 'alUn; WO(e ! · . 
I unl and H11m11n Salvotlon." All are s trikers In cork jail resumed taldnc dlaappolnted. Al midnight thlf' wb 
1 welcome. I nourlehment 11•IU1out unrnvorable etlll 8 qucne one hundred )'Or jl lo~g Ftom '20 Ran to 80 Dan I i\dH.•nl bi , ' t'oollstown 11oad.-The ' 11ympthome undor tho direct.Ion of llllng s lowly put the Cenotaph. A ~ ., · A 
I Sundny Evening service will commence ph)•slclana. They have been on atrlke 11uene that 11tarted at Traralrtr (j nt 6.30. The pn11or will speak on "The ror ninety rour doya. ' Square took over two hours ip re~b • 1Chrlstlnn Sabbath." la It Saturday or! 0 • ' the Altbe>'· ll dlatanc& or onl~ ab{ut ~ NOW is your time. to get I Sundoy!" The Scrlpturc11 will be used To Take Over Radway haU a mite. Progrea, was .alm~tl !f I : rrecily which 11 I Uft'lclenl LO convlnc11I - , lmperceptable. A great fOR ure ,orj a GOOD RELIABLE NET the cundld mind. All nre welcome. I 1~01\DON. l\ov. 13-The Coielle the tired and dreary boura tf w11ll· j ~ t 
:· (;o\~ lOs~lon-Th~ Ooapcl lits- last night published an order pei:- Ing lhe wbole afternoon, fo du'lk,, ~ at a Low Fig' ure 
1 clon will bold Its meetJ011 on Sunday mltllnr competent mllltary or nual nnd rro.m du1k to dark. acc~panJ;id '. ~ Int 3.4ii nnd 7.46 p.m., In tta lhtll, root nul!toritlff to take over the rallwoiY by ml.at In which lhe Cenot h A.a , 
1 or C'n11cr St., opoaltc the Dominion : or any part or the railway In Ireland 1 baJf hld~n unUI one was . ctuaUy 1 • --:~~"~:~;~,£. ...... ·"' ..... ";:: ... :~::."· ......... ,., m . ....... ::~.:~.;;.:~~E::::.,:;;i i Bowr1·n·g Brothers t 
Rancid butter can be re11ore4 to Affray At Bally Ower comrortablo as l)Ol\llbla. ••DJ ;,or · ' 
lroehne11 tr broken up Into •DDll - them bad lert their i1omea In~ ~ly 
I piece• and put Into a bowl or new DUBLIK Nov. 11.-A telegram from hours of lbe morn. Ins. but · Y wire ' I 
milk. L4lt It remain there ror about ,...lee reports an afrny at. Bally laUll as keen and tboug I ']8• L Lim• ted 1 
an hour. then drain II, w&1b In cold Owe.r In which two men were 1b0l,thougb they had Just come oa dlllJy. I • 
T HE WEST F."Nrt TAILOJt j 1nlted water, lllld rorm Into pata and two others wounded. S.nral Tbe 111anaer In which thelll! aln~, • · ~ 
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gi.,,es one the blues. to take up these papers an'lt liu lii'lQ 
people more than anything else. As a matter of fact there a 
ness which are doing I much bigger h'ade this year.-
Items such as the " Ne.,..s" one this morning referring i 
number of passengers outward are mialeading and are un~ 
giving the country a "black eye." As for unemployment, look t0:.i:·!·;:;~~ •. , 
Canada to-day. where it iSel'ltimated that at the least there will apon be 
50,000 men without work. Factories there and in the United Statfs 
:ire working on short time or closed up altogether, yet the Tor)'i ne~ 
papers here try to make out that Newfoundland is worse oft' th¥ 
anywhere else . 
While importations did rail off during late summer moatha. it Is 
said that the import:itions recently have b~n very heavy and this iS 
like!~· to continue. There is no need to be pessimistic about J't(ewrounJ· 
land's situ·ation. and the m.tn " 'ho would utter a word that woutd 
. . . . . . ' 1n1urc our position 1s unworthy or his country. 
. Situatio~ Is Brighter. ;;·.~:::.i ~=-
¥ • and his cllqu~ ~ The Advocate's front page article of -a few days ago has 1hererore, shoid.-
created a better feeling in the breasts of everyone, and even pricks. They shO 
toe " Herald" , tho u g h ·constra ined to refer to it very day, is people and not m 
very careful not to put up any case against it. That the their empty drivel, (\rfii 
n or their newspapers. 
article gave the truth a~out each m a rket is genera Y con- In the Daily News or thii morn n 
ceded, and there is a more h o p efu.I feeling that there need says:--'"He is calling a convention at the Q I 
be no uneasiness about the future. Codfish is being pur- many or the delegates that wiU attend wm have mailliOOCl .-0~1i;.>1:j,11.9f'liii: 
chased, and the advertisemen t o n ou r front page tells plainly stand up and tell him what they think." 
what the Union Exp ort Co. are prepared to p ay for fish. This is not the first time that Northern fishermen have been 
They will pay the highes t p rice possible for fish and Labr:i- insulted. The indi.,,idual who sen: wa~ip to Bonnista Bay is an adept 
. h d 11 · h · h h k t f th t f" h at insulting the men who will ha\le none or his wily ways or his wily 
• dor ,at e1g t O ars IS ::ts 1g . as t e ma~ : s o r a IS tongue, nnd we leave i t to Bonavista Bay fishermen to disco\'er whl\ bcc-..iusc. thq· !18)". uni~ a m n 
warrant. l f more could be paid Mr. Coake1 would not hesi- the crenture is who can thus endeavour to stir ut'I s trife in their r:ink~ loses b)· not being at work he is 
tafe t o do so, (\nd the fisherm e n ' ".ill not accept the claptrap b)' writing s uch brutnlly insulting and rcrtccting utterances. I 1ikelv to malinger. This argum : oulJ follow. Bcsi.ies, Tlhat 50rt 
of h is enemies, who one day say that the regulation prices I The F. P. U. Conven:i('n will meet nnd. ns this insidious individunl is o~e or those srnrid. riJicul 1~ Ir ~xamrlc ·do the other "IA.SSt:S t\i!•inst govern 
for fish are too hig h, and the n ext .say that the prices here :i~_mi1s. i~ '~ill meet because Conker has called it together. Who~. th:ia thcori~s or life onrt i;onrtu::t u•h L i1t t:i:: \'/orkcrs? Is not their •n· f undcsi~I~. But 
s hould be h igher. Th<: concerted a tte mpt being made j u ::>t I 1h1s 11~n11~1on. could be be1:er pro~r thnt. Mr. Coak~r hos _confidence in practice u•nrk out \"t'r:i ~a h qr lire 10 buv in the cheapest anti i ~~e~ thnt l~st Novem 
. h . .1 f f h . d h l e n that bis cfiorts on beholf of the toilers will meet wnh their approval and ,·ery cruellv indeed. For ti: !flt in th~ iJc:irc!it markN~? AnJ f tne same kind of po 
n.owi.to po~son t e m mus_ O is _er m e n an . t e peop e g - and support. What. than this admission, could show that Conker ha<> man who is sick and nt home i n do they not insist thot cheapness : r.1:;;11inst the c:orrupt 
crally agam~r Coaker w ill recoil upon the hea ds ~f those t.he con,·i~tio~ 1ho.1 his ende:i,·o~rs are worth~ or the ~rust so loyallr grtr.t hurdcn ?n his wife. n t! 'Got wor~h. is the g<)\·crnin~ foctor 1 hod held the r~ins or 
wh9 are behind the m ovement. There are schemm~ and !mpose.~ m l11m since 190e. Will A. B. ~orme consider t~at t~1s cvc.·r~ ~xtra penn~ that i~ ipcni .>n ift Ii!..:·~ · ~um_~er or yea!'$; •J.t 
clever minds at work to try and ~own Mr. Coaker · 1f they1 1s running nwny? Ir togc?ther n convention or delega tes from nil tncl him menns lt.sS food le~· of diu I\ ... fl 1ns1.uou:; attempt 
· ' N · , · · · · ' Look "h ·re we in.ir m ttme·· Q I . 
· r · h r~ h b d d" 1 · 1ro< pcr1t\· or times of h~ld tr.id.: ._ H ·'f 
can only get him down thei r revenge would b e sweet. But 1 orthern centres to discuss mnttcrs directly pert111nmg to the problem'> 
1 
necessities o r lik. for :he: rest Qf , ~ . ~ . :tgnmst Coak~r 1.s 
h bl . tha t C o ke ·s e ch a t·ve to ..iay He ·s con rooting t e 1s crmen can c construe as cowor ice, w rnt- 111 the rnmil)·. It mcnns nlso thnt n 1 . • . • . 1 tunarc wucn aru n t e trou e is a r 1 v ry mu 1 -u • ' H . . . . , , i:ltcre 1s this t rifo wh1d1 u .. dcr· . . 
. h . h .d f h f 1. . I . eavens name. muc;t be considered the action or dressmg in an 01d dcccr t mnn drngs himself back ;to If . ~ · . i \ '1ctory 1s on 11 pa JUSt as much a t orn m t e St e 0 t e gang q po itica pir· \\·om ans clothes and rieein" rrom the anger or men who dis~erncrl th· 1 •snm"s C!>n fid<.'nce. dcstro~'S rchg· I ih"r:tl R form v•cto 
d h . d h .11 • " • w " worl: lonn before he hns nny bti:Jt· . . 11 .. · . 1 I ' ' • " • ates who are oppose to 1m a s ever, an t ey Wt use every political bluffing that was used to hide the nefarious designs or the i. '.' d •. ... 1 "Pn. and nrnkcs u:. n w:t11 ior,, n l the Ne11." bunch off' 
T Id d d . nt.ss to 00 $0, nn so r1S6'i CDr1,V r h h II Q c loser-; for I . means in their power· to crush him. he wor -wi e epres- most corrupted politicians ever known in this country. I p"rmnnent •lisnbtcmcnt or tlJ·i a .'g t "'' ere 11 r m:ip. 
sion is grasped at li~e drowning.men grasp a plank, t?ut the The drivcllings of defeated Tories are 1\ke water. on n ducks bacit .,;ingirig on o~nc chronic mnJJ~ l7-'e cnn sure!~ ~0!10 ~h~ v:orJs ~f ,\ hint U> nuro 
... ·r d .. I d h k' ·· r . -Coak- toilth-F~p u orto ....... eCo-ntion -- . ~ • • 9ur Master · \Xhnt <;h11 .l 1t profit ,. r h I Tories in it is on y a straw an t ey are stn mg 1ast out w ~· • ... • • u. '" ..... · 'rom which 1 C\•er rroperh- l'C· ~ • . 1s rom r e ptop e 1 
1 I ht lt th The Tories shout<! develop a keener sense' or their extreme f6ol· ' 0 " rs As 11 ' re m:m er of e~- m:in if ~c gain the ~:hQlc worl.'' crnmcm dcri\'CS strcngt Ot :§ g a oge er. 'sh ess c \ " . 'TI~ • \nd IOS" his 0\1!11 soul ". Th1•re 11 i 
"Aiii.i> 1 D • pcditncr men who nrc sid;. oui: 1 • - . • • • • • 1 Nen: rcfor to the elect ~~ra Liaten to this, as another ins tance of political bluff:-"The men t .,01 ot 1 the· · or~wl wng~ 1 ~o soui l!l h11s1nc'>. to-day; ic J~ 1 ,, r Jac;t ~o\'rmber and 
no 
~ 
Inf! o er way?" 
lf e ca se out' ish at ~egula:tfon prices, then the 
••coaller policy" is m,rcing good. '1'1te markets are paying 
Regulation pritts anctmore in some cases, so that it is pure 
bunkum for anyone to attempt to persuade the fishermen 
that his interests :ire JlOt being iooked after. This country 
wants no strife breede1 s at this critical time . She wants the 
whole-hearted cooperation of her people to work together 
for the good of all. ]imes such :ts the present mus t be 
tackled in a public s pirited manner so that the inte rests of 
all shall be cons ide red ' :ind the c ountry g radually e merge 
su<:cessfully out of the, present readjustmen t period. 
The Depression~Mongers ! 
ftl'e'in. the Union with honesty of purpose were driven out, such , bo,.. .... n 1 ho~ JI ·tir n s th t thft 1 usr one wrdchcd strU!!~lc for not\: the vol!.' rt.oeOrded in 
,, ut fomi:-t mg ex ro. o a > , 1 r d 1 ... h . k" ' • Broaders andotherf: . 1 • :: ,JO µ nee, nn•• t c v. or in~. nvi'-t't B·w whc:rc Mr A B • ~pie of Trinity Bay elected the three Liberal Reform. can· c~uld se:ure ~e ncce~r.ry ~~~~ ~ ~111,.s are pawns in the ~:ime. I~ i.i1t~n·t t~~ ·one great· .~~ ol 
The J>eOple of B<'navista Bay gnve Mr. Morine what he lshnll 0 1~ covl ry. 1 modre 5 dort·hs•g 1 ~c, 1 h prtys to cmrtor them thcr :-!:: j F;c . . po 11.:ifo t uin tint n opre y 11e · ~· ·r . · · 
orpt; and what higher tribunal rhan the people. Ir the Pf Opie . . . "bl r· A t 11'"'~0 work ; I It docs not pn1·. 'llll l ----Q-----.-
. . • cmp O)•e~ 1t is 1mposs1 e 10 111,u .. 1 f 1 • • I r..:_ t Colker where he IS, (end they ha\le done so) poht1cnl Th r J ' bl h"ll" (11cy 1(\\''1 10 !~'\:.., o)r lll~mc:;...c; ·i Thi.' 111111ll'rtl ;:1•1 til~,. fin ~ed{t or 
sh d • • • bl" 1. C"- mis~r:i c s 1 1ngs nre b . d •. . . r . 11 ren oul toke their medicine and cease to annoy the pu 1c I .. r . u:.incss. :?il .H:i>me! 1:. ?ro I'• I !h() tt111h. c ro~ ¢3 h<'r l •·i:11. "lllr. .,. a 
m.ikiog further fools or themsch·es. or:ly s uf!.ic1<!nt; to s tarve on. nnJ 'in 111aking. C<ins"quen tlv th!: '.l.'{lfk.- <'IS,:lr.-w•. ;11111 :11lt!l'\""1><11 h.ir fakh•·r :.1 ~ ' br.~& n~mbcrs ot ~ases. mcn:t do:· Ir Jisco\'crs thut a~ h<.- gro\:o'~ cider :n.1:~ 1<111<1 or \"t';:qt11hl() 1··0111 tw:m .. ). 
• moriltiz:i{ion because wnn t of food . d 1 d 1 B f I - - Ht>\'. ll~vid .~oh'h r. WOKKMEN f and '1wnn1 o~ nourishment alwa!•s :/1w:~";~c :~ a11.~M ~-::·0 o~d''~~; - ----------• I make men du~pond.:nt n.nu ~e , it. .. . · ' TO OUR • . . . " I t:'-Ort v. Thnt stac~ or 11110~-. ha~; CORRESPONDENTS 
spn1:<10g. nod ohen rob th, m pr! qh:tngcd for the time bcinr.. hll! . • ';J ... l .._ 
. chnractcr nnc! morale. , • ~ill come back . noain when whnt j • - t f bl' . . , 
'11le World-Wide Problem of th<' rew cmemns. Thorc are parks nnd l 1. "' 1 &A: tcrs or pu 1cataon n. 
. Tl csc unequal contli1ions ;, f sc .. I 11 rc coiled pence ~ondition-. one.- · U• ·15 paper .. 1..ould be mark"d Pr~cnt Da. open spaces, but boys nnd J.!1rls . . . . 11. . . i • i:ua '" 
.x. 1 \':ce nnd unfair rcl11t1011sh1p nre the 111ore pre\'a1l, unless. indeed. tht: • I · z "FOI:i. TlfL' EVEN (Continued from Thursday's issue) and roung-people nre not nllov.•e:I ' t f I d' t hi\ ~ h h d h I ... l' auby " u 
ro piny the ordinary names: Foot· rcsu1t o_ t !C outstanbm~ ~ct t t ar afs c_ ange our "' o c iltti· I '~G AD\70C:\",E ,. Corrcs· 
Then.: is another aspect or the " lttbocr 1s lnokcd up v socu:ty n·1 £de o minJ towards each othl'r t.:. • ·• • 
ball cricket fiockev nnd bowls are . · I . . · po11dnn•.. .... ,·11 p)e'""" no•· worker's lire which needs s tressing ' · · · somuthmg to be bought nod sold nd I am :tfrn1d th:ir 1s \•en· un· j " '"' ,. ..... ,... " 
now that the Church hos organized all forbidden. On the rkh man's , :rnd is 1rea1ed
0 
likc 1111-y other piece i•'ikeily. Too often Wl' sec an ' age.I t:li:\. Letters from readN'. 
got r course play is allowed nnci . . . · • . , • its National Mission. In every . . · ' . 1 l'r m:ich1ncry which is needed for \'Orkcr sncked wuhout.:i penny o~ are ah•.nyfi wea<.,'OmM. tennis and cricket may be en10\'ct1 . . . . 
church through the world the b h · .i certa1:1 JOb. 1 «llowance and his son tnken on tr. v t ose who can afford them. In .L · 
words '"Remember the Sabbath · . When a worlrer becqmcs old noel .. 11~ s tead. p.::tual warfare 11•hich we m:ikc o~ 
Doy 10 kc~p it holy" ore s aid by somed cfountrieks. me~ arhe .c\'en dcen· inefficient he is si<cket!; • wh•n II I ha\le snid there is no soul iri Ii re. For the multitude this strik 
sure or wor ink in t e1r gar en~ • . . . . . 
the Minister, nnd yet nil 1hese d 11 S w'h pr(>flt can no longer be secur~d us1ness. :tnd It 1s true. Somcon: nnu stru~i:,le brn1i: sorrow 1111<1 d r an o otmcnts on unda}'S. w n1 r 1• 1 1 . 1• d 11 1 j 11 th' d h 1: I · · J M inistcr:J know th et hundre s o d k" d f Id . . . h" 1 rom 11~ obour le 1s snl'.',c . I rns trace n is own to t e 1111- s:1dncss. th'! maiming and ..,.oun . r _.. n ma '" 0 WOf It IS 1n w IC I h " ·11 d h " k h ~t d 1· b'I" . I . I . . r r I f . . 1! thousands o men nnd women . .,,nys 11 h d" . . a mac me w1 o is wor c cnp· I;' e 10 1 1ty companies. \\' 11c 1 mg o bodv. o sou. o spmt . .-or 
· a , t esc contra 1ct1ons in the . . · h • ·. I . · 
and girls. nre n6t allowed to rest · r 1• • • er ht 1s told to finri some oth!r JI U\'C no bod\· to be kicked :in:.! us nil 1! produce!' mcnnncss 1111~· Th name o re 1g1on exis t. If the . .. "'\ . k" •.. 'l. 1 t .. _ d d • N d b · ··d k" · fr<'m their labours. ere nrc Ch h h . . 1 J O'-• or Nnrve. "onev· ma · ing '11'1 tllO sou n Pc amne . o ou 1 ~oro1 n<'SS· ma mg us capah!c O.J 
urc as nnr message 111 th1~ I • . · · 11 • • • • · •• 
multitudes who ·work every Sun· . 1 d 1 all thnt counts in the cnp1tnlfrt l• ~he mst-tuuon of such companies brutal and dcmornhsmg conducl rcspe~t. it s tout tench people thnt I . · 1j · • · 
_Al!ain in the ··o ai ly News" this morninn: is a tnbqlatcd s tatement day of the yenr. For some people h S hb h d system. nnd unless 1t contribuf" J ,ts to n large extent resrons1ble for which stamps us wnh 1h..: m:irk 
. P ~ t e 11 Rt was ma e ror man. . . . . Qf the number or peo;>le who hnve taken passage out or the country. there is net even one day's rest in d f h S bb 1 Tl to 1h1s end the labour o r the v.•otk· j mo.fern rcl1111011sh1ps : but whnt ~ not or men hut or brutes. turnm~ T . . . 1 nn nor man or t c a nt 1. l: .• . d Tl h ' h · · h · · 1. d · TJuhnlf doz:en steamers which connect us with Canada :ind the S tates seven. his 1s true now in norma Ch h h Id b"d 1 l crs 1$ not requmi . JC!\' a\'c no. • ant to cmp 11s1sc 1s t e pom: us into 1ars on hvrocr1t~. d~ urc s OU I peop c 10 meel h" I .. h f 't d 1· I b k h ·r . r . . . a unity took 537 passengus during the po.st week, snys the "Nows," iimes 11-; well as in abnormal times f h" h . . owners 1p, no contro, cit e r o 1 nn ·~ n ltl c \llR\' nc - ·t at 1 s1ro · ~ our otth and conf1Jcncc 
as if it were a wonderful thing ! It would be qui te nnother tune if th~re 11- i.e. during the late war. So de· or .c~mmoGn wdors .'Ph. t onkmg nnu 1 their own lives or or their in,i'511 en nN! cmploved for wages. an~ n .:o<·h other. and leaving 115 nil praising o wu hymns and • . . . • . were no s teamers at nil on the service, and the " News" would be out e:tructive or men tal and phvsicnl . 1 r h k . 1 f h try. "J:hey nrc 1us t ttcms m the . cannot g~t emrloyment or cnr heg~:ired and hopeless m the fight psa ms o t an sgl\ mg or t e Ii' f . · •·· 11h · b d I · h h · condemning all and sundry. force was. this denial or one dny's 1 . k" d h .1 · mac mer)• o production. and 1t· ,: ~ cir rcn ot tc:rw1c;c, l en t ,. upv.·:trd for a nobler hfe. All ntcq o.vmg m ncss w c11 has mode h" r h" h . 'h u · 1- · · b" · , · • d Wh:it are the steamt'rs put on for anywny? Does anyone imng;ne rest in seven that during the war 11• b . h d b . t 1s act w 1c ~pnrate<: cm 011 I arc 1\'lng 10 su Jecuon to ot 1cr nn women should stand 0~ one so many t mgs rig t on eau tt, . t • " . • 
that we should have them on the service to·day if there were no even the minis try or munition:: r 1• d r . frO!l1 every other clnss and mtt!U:'J 'eople. ,,.e may endeavour to gel grctt boil)· without class distinc• 
I. . d . f U , an :I ter S U.Ch a service as h h . f 1.. : d h" "II b · · i~ · · passengers or no rreight for them ? ' ms1ste on 11 s1x·d11r week, not or Id h . h t ~rn w nt. m act, they u e - t,,c. roun t 1s as we w1 , ut 1t w1 , t1on. determined to rise together: wou emp 11s1se t e true beAuty . . The " News gets o.n as 1r there ..ee re no passengers coming this way religiou'$ reasons, but in order to d . r Iii' h d 11 dependent wnge-slnves or the p<Js· ;emain the outstnhd1n~ fact of and it is the duty or Christians--an unity o f c we 1 oul a . 1.:. . ' . 
at all ! What ridiculous reason can there be behind such a campaign secure a bigger output. and also 1 d h . sessing classes. ,..resent day cond1t1ons, ma km~ ol in fact it is the du..,. or all goo<\ 
. • sett e own to w atevcr JOY or . ' .'·r 
or depression so dear now to the hearts or the Tory newspapers. Some becallse It has been discovered 1 bl People talk at large somet1~ t e <'nc long struggle. not onlv for citizens-to assist in promoting 11 
weeks ago we gne the actunl figures ·or the inward and outward pas- that even mnchincs mus t have rest. ~ casure we ared a e to !leourc about the greed and a\'ariee of t~c : omparntivc "Om fort even. but fo!' faithful. confident and brothcrls 
sengers by the ''Kyle" and the result showed only an average number Now for thQse who have been I rom s p,orts an . gam~ or other WQrking classes- their unwillinl"t· ere existence. It is tl'Ue that spirit. in order that all, tbe cm• 
h . d . 1 d , h . me'l11s o recreauon. . . . h . 1 d ave gone away, JUSt ns some men go away every yctr an return g iven t te ay s rest t c day · 1s . ncss to g1\'c scrv1ce wit out Pft)'· asses merge more an more intq ploycr as W'ell as employee ttay by 
after a few months. . made aa miserable as pq$;Sible. II'! To come bac~ to sickness. A fnent nod thei r exhorbitant <fe. ach otl•t'r. but new classes aro unit.:d •ft'orts win its own · salva• 
A prominent gro-=er mentioned yesterday that the "N&ws" and I crowded towns the only places lert man whn is sick may be g<'ttin~ 11 p.i:m~ls in respect of wage5 and ontinuully being created: mo~ tiop. • · 
the ··Telecram" are responsible ror ~ lot of the depression. He said it open are the public·houses and :1 rew shillings ·a week sick pay, in 1 ~ours. I have never been able to! ivisions, more ranks, in the per· " FAUSTUS. 
J ' • ', ~· • , , • . , 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
------------ -----
''WHAT'S BRED IN THE BONE 
COMES OUT IN THE FLESH'' 
and 
,,V l1~1i.'s P11i. i11 tl1e St):tJ) 
4 
c()lll(•S Ottt i11 tl1c Cltlll1cs 
'l'ht- use or i1upurc soa1) is 
ruinous to clothes laud hands. 
Hu•r<•for(• insist 011 having 
-SUNLIGHT se 
!:very bar bears a Guarantee of Purity of tl ,000. 
LEVER BROTHER , LTU., Port Sunlight, England. ! At 
09tlmated dlat tlli' ''"lilil~ 
tile Cana .... CGrporatloa aa  L--------------------------------------- leptee. would amout. to about •··I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 000000. but Ute provlaloa1 or U.. New Kflll"'! ~ 
1 York law wel'C! nol ~Dlldered wben ip .. Hatto Allthtm.; chr~ 1-nn thl•m11m 1 !11111 curm.111011'« uud I •->kctl rnry 1mlll>'· The brldc.., mahl, th11l e111lm11te ~·a1 made. The 1cbedu· .. 7'e UOttnHl..,--Prop.. LL-Col. A ..,.rlau Is 
llOI now,.ni. . II • l1l lt .1bclh S. Pon<-0n11, 11l11ter 01 l(IS, • how thnt the 1hare of the Car• Jlontiromerle; rf3p .• Illa Ex. fir lion to tho ~·tarnMi'it " 
·.u one 111h1111" 10 t:! o'c:h>«l: thf.". the hrlcl:>, wore n clrc .. ~ of pink s ilk 1~".~h·'. C'orporatlon •dll be only UO.·I Alexapdtr ,lllln1s, K.C.M.O., ~., lni; to )Ir. Howard. He dep,.._l 
i:1•ltlm 1•01cr1"1l rrom 1h1• vt .ir,• :ui' l r.•11c II·· <. hino. llink picture hal tr im· 116 ... .. so. "11bJ0·1 to wbatcvl'r c·blrgN ,, v o · ho action of "th!! rew weatern fllrtll• 
WEDDING BELLS 
Thr '"'•ltlini: uf \II~" ('l,1n. J Pnr· 
' " '"· 1ln11;:hH·r of~lr. amt .\Ir,.. J,\111!!« 
1•,1r,.t>11" or t he Tuurlllt l1111cl. Ill ~Ir 
I l;1mh n hrt,ok• llnh·h. rnlnhu: i:coloi:· 
1>1 or the :'\:•111n1I He~onrt·ci. D1:111 .. 
1!1'111 :\CM. C'u. L11I , IO•lk 11ln1·" la~l 
\\ (·•In .• 1b:'. nt S1. )hll'''" l'l111rd1. Ill' I 
• ; :iA thr nioil fa bh lunnhl<· t·,·cnt or il<' 
J.lnd wll M!'~l'cl In Curlin.;. 1'he nltnr 
nml rhnnecl wr rt' tlt·< onlled with 
I ..,. . . ....,. wok hi• 11hwc ;il the c.-h1rncrl lllC ll~ . 1m1l wllh bl.1ck \'Cini ,-1rl':11ncr11 :mil nrc rnndc In lhl• \•nluutlun ot the Di· •••ati.u l'omnte,.•- Prop, JleT. '/.. eni" who hllT!ll anume:I n "public lie 
.•l·c11:11111111f••1l "Y )Ir. J . Forbe>1, 1llrcct· carrlc•I a bu1111uc1 of \\hlto J apun c rct,oi In the 1r:i11. k r tnx prt>ceedlng. I Clayton. .. l damned .. 11ttltude and dellbt'ratcly iost.I \Vi wodlcf•81lbllE.; 
or •C 1h1• l!f'ltl :\Cit!. Co .. nll he• man <.·hryno1hemum,. Thi' t r:1ln benren: --- . So•ir-"Dear Old Pal oC Mine," ,,.,..I th" mor!!I 11upport oC the llt!OP!e. C • 
Th\' hridl cnl1•1c1l chc norLh cloor n nd \\(•f" ) lh111c11 ) lurJorle 1-'lell and Doro· If you want all intTo- 1 Gu11 Sum,ml!ra. :vr. flo\V!\nl sold the pl'tllent prlco scriber8 ha In 
I"'• 1011 u11 th1' id '" 1•) 1hr chnm •I ll Y Whllt.ll:l'. cou;iln or the h r ld<'. Hc'·· 1 cluditm to the bi~ pUr· 1·Tht- :\• '>"- Flrop .. lion. w ... ~. C<.P· c·r wh:-:it lft much lower thnn nctual 1 scslrion \V: 
Hl'l•t'. IU ;hi) "Lr.cln or the WC'dtllnr;, 11. r.-1 1<')', ftc('lur. c-0111ludcd Lhc CllrC· • • • . kcr; reap .. Com. Fenn. n .. 'IO. > crop l'Onclltlon. .. w:irranl. hut propbo-1 i A ril ....... --·.a 
mnr('h. l1'1ollll1i;: llllOll t ho n n n or b rr 1:1011~.. \Im. l'cl ll'\' llfl'~lllc•I nl th I chasing pubhc JUSt try !'>tth<z- "The Trnwlcr11." IA. L. woo· .. tlc:I ' h '.l l wheat price:< n re ii;olnr; ll'I or p ' "'Mlq ... 
father. The ~'rlllo woro l'I i:rwn or ori:;m. und lh(• full rhulr \\'U In Ul· 1 an ad. irr the fish\.!rmen's • 'f•C' .l:m1 .. - erop.. lion. J . n. Bcffi· ~ lhu ~lf'Jcllt,· 11nll by nut J une wlll forward to th 1:1 ....... 
white llhcrty 1<atlu. \"Cll nnd or.ini:c j r l'ndnnr~. Th E • I nett. ll.11- .\. : r e!\p,. Capt By rl4c. r.inr,c ht'lwcen , 3 11n d ~t. II«' bllrl'tl lishin Co C 
hlO•fOlll". nn1I l'llrr ll'tl n hoUl\llN <>11 .\fl•·r lh" ('l'l'Clllnny. n r .·cl'tltlon papers - e venmg )J.C • I lhlt< 1111.:<'ntf'nt upon 11 ~r:;onnl ln\·e~tt· I g ' ., 
I :'lrn:nlnn l nnd llttflllrni;ud fern"· Qn•I \' ;\~ hl!ld :it 1.h. Tour l •l I ifllcl. Thi'. and Weekly Advocate. . '°l'l'lfttlhC1r1"! lllld Whc .. · - 1•rop., C~n I i;:it lon ot condll lon :i nncl the bc::t In· I St. Johns. 
1===::110mO===:aOl:IO Ol:ZO Ol:ZO OCIO OctO OctO oao Ol:ZO OctO OctO OiiaO 
lfte sale in Newioundla.nd i~r C lumbuS Rubbers, inellldin~ the 
BOOT, Manufactured ~y the COLUMB~S RUBBE' COMP~NY, of Montreal. 
atty manufactured ior· ._.s, made to s~it your requirements 
I jobbers of Rubbers and ·ca give your order promp and 
earefol attention. 
l\s~ your Dealer for lubtiers ! register your 
Yon have a chance to win· olle 'of · the . follo~ing Prizes: 
,pr$S00.100 .in Oash· 
12 PAIRS ~IEN'S LONG. BOOTS. 
-12 PAIRS WOMEN'S LONG BOOTS. 
12 PAIRS BOY'S LONG BOOTS. 
12 p Ams YOlJTH'S LONG BOOTS. 
12 PAIRS ~ES' LONG BOOTS. 
• 
12 PAIRS CllfLD'S LONG BOOTS. 
ame 
with t.he ~QUEEN·, I • a.,.., lntma • Nmoaadlud. ii_,. ldlfMlllll Olllce: Ul7 Water StNeL 
EVENING 
r SUPREME COURT POLICE COURT 
(Jn Chambers.) A drunk and dlsordnly who found 
JltCore Mr. Ju~tlcc Johlll!on. his w&y Into the T. A. H11ll Club Rooms ' 
Tiie llomlftJon General Eqalpail'DI Co. l:ial night lind kicked up a dust was ' 
u. The 1lo1"1'ood Lamber Co. Ltd. lflned $!l.OO or 2 days. Hl1:1 Honor 
This Is an appllcntlon on the part nld It was a poof place !or n thirsty , 
or tho defendant that the plalnUtr do i:oul to be unleu hl11 Intention was to . 
give security fo r COl!t.a or this acllon t4ke the pledge. nnd cons idering the 
and for cost. of this app)4'allon. and rnc t thtll It took two husk>' pollceml!Jl l~ 
In the meantime let rur~r proceed· gel the former to the police station nod ! 
lp~s b4' 11ta)•cd. several of the nlghl walch to hnodlo 
Mr. L . E. Emerson ror defe ndant 111 him after :irrl\"al In q11od. His Honor 1 
hurd In support of lhe nppllcatlon. Mr. wa11 or opinion that this young man 
C. E. H11nl (or plnlnlltr consent.s. had no ruch good lntcnUon as to Join • 
It It! ordered lhnl security for cost.s a tcmpernncc society. • 'I 
be given In the 1111m or $500.00 and I A shipper who workll In tho WC8t 
t.-os ts or tho oppllcnllon be COl!lS In tho End wns nrrCllted llll!L night charged 
ctause. • · 'with the larceny or Cour barrels of 
Ueforr !hr (' hid JnMlltf'. beer \'tllued nt $UO.OO. the property ot ! 
Jn the mnller of the Judll'ntnre Al't, Mr. Thom1111 Smythe, the Commlselo .. 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
''HOMCO '' 
is the product of white shelled corn onl)'·-the husks are not groul)d 
ordinary Cornmeal-and the special process employed in milling Ii 
together and properly blends the most nutritive and fattening parts qf t~ 
thut ensuring uniformity, reliability, and a well balanced feed for anlm 
sumption. 
Its analysis is PROTEIN 10.94, FAT 8.06, NITROGEN (free extract)-~~ 
~ecause of its digestive and nutritive powers it is highly recommended fof feeef'. 
mg purposes. 
ORDER FROM THE UNION STORE 
OR WHOLESALE FROM 
to lhf' mnlle r of lfll'lrael J. ConnoUr. ~d wa11 not ni1ked to plead. He was R W ~ • .... U JDC»; ,\
0
:SU . l~~~~c~~ln~ 111!~';:r c:i~:;:~. 0~~1e11~~~~:. L H',.,•Rurv ... ,.,,, 
truN!te. not reprcsc.>nlcd by counsel. The ln· j 
nETWt:l::S t pector of Police representing the pro- 1 ta!t~~>:;";~t~~f.;;t•~&'f·~.~I 
Annie )f. nodd 11ccutlon said he expected to be ready ··~·~·~:1111••~ ... Mll~IWll~"~WI 
A:SP for trial on Monday. The nc:cuscd Is 
Brld1trl AtkJnJ<on nnd ntnnchc Coo. held 011 remand unlll Mondny. 
nolly. I An nnrortunate crc.>:ltnre who applied 
This Is nn nppllcnllon on bchnlr oC ot the Police Station for 11belter IH I 
the above nnmed plnlntlft' ror nn order nl,;bt. begged Hiii Honor not to 11enU 
(I) That n trustee be appointed to her to the Popltentlary. Her only . Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bar:tll&t 
th e.> :rrust Deed mnde by l\tlchnel J . crime nppcars to be thot s he Iii too by the Rotallnd kMlaT OD~ 
Connoll)'. lrlle or St. J ohn's, deceased. poor, too honC!8t a nd not np to the '1slt to Canada IUlcl tlae 
clntcd tho 23rd day or February. 1915. t tnndnrd of n good drudge In domestic I 0 
f:?l That there b e nn enquiry and tter\'lce. Hl11 Honor releDJ1ed her on 1 !Ifni. M. S. 811111\'IUl aDlf 
report· Into the a ccount.'! or tho t!nld the 11ndel'l!tondln1t that s he gelll em- Vera. or Qaeen'a Road. l•ft. 
1rut11. ploymenl forthwith. but should 11ho row·a upreaa on a Ylalt to 
(3) Tllot the property conferred In oppcnr before him on l\londnr mornlni: Montrtal and New York. arid 
lhe iwld Trn~t Deed be dl11trlbuted In he woultl be rcluctnnrh· compelled to a"·ny about three montha. 
nl"cordunl'e with the dlrcc1,on11 therein send her to tlfe Pe~li:enllor" on a I --
contained. chor1to or rngrnncy. This girl be· Mr J . 0 . Hawurmale, manapr of 
(4) Such further order n.11 to lhe longs to SL J ohn's. . ll;e rmperlal Tobacco Co., leans abort- au BUQti• 
Court 11hnll secm ftt oud expedient. By n strong colnt'ldcnce the next ly for :Sew York where be will maltel '.:--..,._-,,-
:\Ir. J •• E. Emerson ror plaintiff prl~oner wru< n i:lrl "l'>t th e.> satme name his headquartcni In future with Jurla· f'o•e lo tM PrNltJterla• .. D n 
m<>'"Cr< for on ndJournment or tho hl•ar - who bocl been nnrl!lni: nt a n 1n8t1tullon. diction O\'Cr the ~ewfoundland ant. 1''41....,, NoT. Ut .. a~ Io'~ He' Tb•~ 
lni:; tlll Thur.idny the 25th lnMt. nt 11 She WBJJ nrrcsl<'tl ln~t C\'Cnlng for vnrlous other branches of bla ftrm. He ••• ••1 tlte wor• ••• "1 OR 'W•• .. • ect to Jod llla-
o'clot'k. ll ll! or rlercd accordlnglr. s tca llnr;- n i:;old watch. the property or will be auc<.-ecded by Mr. T. V. Hart· tel Sallon aH SoWlen. TNal wm fie 1n. Dowrlq B .. Lld. 
~-- one or the o ther nur11c.'I. The e'•ldenco nett. ffnttl at IO ttat.. A••llllllon :!O nnb.I r a 
SS ROSALIND fOR w ru1 not con,•lnclni;. and His Honor de·1 I ...... Tbe acbooner ffaabet bu cleared • • clded to release the girl on parole. Mr. llfntthe\\' Glynn. barne1111 mako1, Acro1111 country to-day It Ill ftne with Bahia with t.S&T qUa. or codfttb loaded HALIFAX AND N. YORK She Curnlshlng the nece1111nry bon4 who hog been employed at Grand Falls a 11Uft' :S. W. 111•lnd blowln~. L1111t night by Meura. Job broe. 4: Co. no report 
that durlni: the nexl three >'ears Rhe In the supJJIY store or the A.X.D. Co .. It wns vc.>ry stor~y and Cor boun •i .,-'>-- laren\'llle ye1terda1 morning. mJHlf at 17 Pleld 
The s. s . Rosa lind be rthed nt llnr- 11bnll keep her h onc.IJI otr other pcoiile's arrived here 11 couple of days ago on 1tood deal of s now roll though It melt· The s. s. Lln«an arrlYed al Hcarra Sebaatapol left Port Saunders 'l A•rONte omce ror 
,-c~· &: Co'll. upper ~remlsc."I yesterdoy 11ropcrty. Ir In the menntlmo " light a hQllday vlall to St. John's. !\Ir eel rapidly to·doy In the raya oC tho Content last nl1tht rrom Sydney -?th .m. yesterday, coming to Humber· 
'lngcred I cl ea poaacsscs her to the ex- · Glynn's marry friends will be glad to sun. a load or coal lo the Retcl .NGd. Co. f uth I 
evenlni:·nnd soils ror llollfnx a nd Xcw hi I I ~hrslon of a ll ot hers . then His Honor meet m. rl o( DeYon no report s ince lea--York thl11 e '•enlng, ta king 11 1 \ooli • A J )f to .E -
lari:e Creight nnd the rollowlng pru:. thinks 11ho s hould confine her1101C to ECZEMA u pe·::.::. Tho llChr. !llllrJorle Jlennl1tor bn!I g Couche OD 9th, cowing to 1,,cwla- va on o. r xpr;;;;;: 
11eni;ern In 11aloon : Mrs. Capt. ('had- piano playing. I PROFITEERING BARBER I Ins wh&D r:leared for Martinique with %,163 q~l!I. rrte. 406 Wa 
A youni:; hnslnc.>~~ mnn or Wl\ter St FORCED TO DISGORGE : [.f,~ .. ,;eQln~ or cod011h and 2-16 Qll~ haddock, load· ' o--- PHON 
•ler. S. lnp-am. I. J. Ra nrlell. Mn•. • 1 mt ni for """"""~ and :!kin lrrllA- ' cd b , 0 M Ba · r 'nROSPERO'S TomR. ltona ld Tom11, )tl11.t1 F. Tucker, \\ e~t w 10 11t11rletl rrom hl1:1 omrc In hl11 I Nc11o• y k Oct 22 A 11 . lluu... 11 r.-11u.-.-. at once and irradu. > · • ~r. o- ,,-
p . O' L"ecra. C. Drow11. •11••!1 '-". Drown. motor co r on lbc evcnltli; of the lOlh • .or • . .- pro tcermg. ,lllly h(aJ~ th•• ~kin. 8.unplt1J>o&lhDf: -n--" ~ " ~ " • domrnccrtng borbcr was compelled to Cb•, .. ,. Olut111c.1t tree II )'Oil Dl"1wOO .. p ASSEN GERS ln•l., without nn)' lli;ht11 w11.11 ftned $6. di r,·~· and 11Cn•l~.31 •mil lorpos~. r&,.- Tho scbr. Barbara Barr ha11 sailed Rat" reuonablo to~ lltl1111 L . Pierce, l\111'!1 J . O'Hogen, l\tns. 
E . O'Hai;en. !llr. and MM!. W. H . Dart-
lt'U, ~""" lit. nortle.tt. Miss FrnncCll 
Po"·cr. :'lll11s S: White. Miss S. Roge1'11. 
lllM M. J . Cull. Dr. and Mn!. Kllllm 
and child. H . Dyrne. - A. L. Denis on. 
l\Uu M. K a no. Mrs. C. Guiney, Mias M 
lfernt'r. C. C. Hole. P. Martin. !Illas V. 
Hiscock. A. J . Gould. Miss ('. Wornell, 
Ml111t R. Coomhe11. Ml111 K. O'Leary. 
Min E. O'Rtllly. llllruo Mac T,cFleur, 
1111111 M. "Kannaith. J. Rogc-r11. MIM11 E. 
Berrigan, M. A. \'hlan, A. \'alcber and 
lfaec:ondc:laas. 
T!•e lnw 11ay1< llghltl on motor cars sgorgl ~ by nn enlightened magistrate ~~.'i!'~~~/r I:4lc.1lUI-, : &: • from Port Union for Pernambuco wllh Th P followlni;: - (l) .T ; (I) 
l t l " t 1 d d 1 recent ~. 4 6 .. a qtl!I 0 , ft• h In dru'"• , e rospcro tllllled north yesterday m1111 no on y vo r mme nn >e • ""' • gr .. ..,. l 1 k prelUllDJ: •mailer a• (i) 
reacly hut must ho Ill one half hour Da~id Schacrrer, of Bridgeport, drop- Tho now St. Andrew's Club Rooms , • -·- n1orn ng to Ing n lnTg~ Creight nntl ture tramCera; (4) Tak~ 
before suns et. pcd tnto a barber 'hop on Delancey on Water etreet 111•hkb ,,,·ere recently ' Tho 11chr. Frdnk H . Adams entered Ille folio wing prui11onger11. Miils Whit•, and «ooda to any r. of Uio 
street the other day and had several form1dly opened are now In t\Jll awing to load eodOsh nt CnlAllna for Rr(11n ~rs. Dursey, Mra. Dyke. fll rs. Collins, p 1 •- L- 1 .. ,· __.. h . d hi h d d ' r . I rs Ocnt Mr )l;a .. ·1 ook' .,_ •to •n nsu.... .,...rr1·P a... -t ings one to s ca an acc. and nightly largo number• of mem- for O. M. Barr. · • • ' ~" 1 • "• 0 • ·' rcor. parUa Apply AT. N 810 ARE NOT DISHONEST When he handed the barber a S5 bill ber11 o re prc11ent. Tho billiard and -0- Miss Eurlo. Ml1111 Onrdner, Mrll. Adams. \\. • ... m1: 
-- the cash reaister clicked SS, and card tables are kepl busy, and all or The motor boat ·~oil.' Squires. m'hs~ ¥r11. Layman, Mr. Tumn, Mr. Earle, .:ic: a!:"~ll 8 la: • .~ 
To-d11y tho .\dvn,:nff' bail a c hat 111·lth Schaetrcr. s tanding there empty hand· a 11tudlous turn of mind find ploallUro tor. entered to l loncl plcl<lcd herring Mr. renney. Mr. Adorns. Mr. Snow, ' 
1 Water Street buslne1111 man whu said ed. became angry. In pcrul'lng the great number 'or pnpera kt Bonne Bay ror lll\llfnx by A. n . ~rs: Da.voy. Mr. ~~urc:oll. &Ir. Roberlll, · ------• 
that althoui:;h there may be occ:1Hlonal On the advice of the police the bar· nnd perlodlcnls held there ro r them. Harding. • ~r. Hnwkhis nr1cl .O second clllU.... FOR SALE-Atpeny,( 
1•ell)' pllrerlntt from atorn •till we are lier was summoned to court In self- Tho room1:1 ore certainly 11 <:redlt to --o- 1 1 11011nd, kind, and 119ntlt, • a 
Yer1 r:ood aa I& city In that respect. : defence he displayed the items for thlt1 good old organization. I The 11chr. Oeneral Currie.> 61\lled from • Concert at Torbay .,· of motors. ears. or trains ....... , 
Recently. he •lated. 110me or hla em- 11fhlch he had charged. Schaeft'cr I --o--- Lama lino ror Glbrnlt11r ,,,'1th t.~7:! qi 8 • '1 lb. applr JOSEPH . DUTLBR 
plotayeeabJ•·!eft otublblde the ~=htrat neebtondbllal could not remember all these things, I WRINKLES AND lari::e nml 1.602 qll11. smp.11 codll11h. 'The C'oncen nl Torbay on Thul'tl· R~t3u0benr pdKclllgreq,, 
• ....men ,. O\'era,... • a • 1 wbereupcm Ma1istratc Sweetser ad- RECIPES -0- • r . oc ,t ' af llf9 ........ IUlcl a large ham Next _. _ _. . I 1 ~ day n li:;ht w1111 In nlcl or the new c:hu rcb 
.... ~ ~-~ .ut11,1 W beoa ..-- tho ~rber to return the B~adi:e- 1 __ • 1 Tho 1<chr. Coria ha11 11n ll~d fr' 111 P:11d Presbytery, not In nld or lhe C't>n· ~..... ~; port man $1. The barber took has ad- .,. t h h 1 1 dd Burin for Opor~ " 'Ith 3.500 qUs. c 11- Y.ent there •is was st l d t d • FOR SALE One 5 h. p. t- - ~ ~ ~ ' 0 r ea en t 0 0 r n ° r:oom, a Oath shipped by r •. Creescman & So':I. l'i ' • • n e yes er a)· t..athrop En111lne, t"ree and a bait 
u lllllc lurpcntlne to. tho wuer wllh
1 
--0 • ~ ,_ __ _ 
- • months In use, 11ell h>1t at a bargain. 
(f JOU lrHp · blrdll, remember that which the noor 111 scrubbed. · J The.> Ruby W. Which arhved from na.- ; CHRfSTM .tS relll!on for 11elllni; owner gh1ns up 1811· 
RIPlaar, Ued In a allk bai; and KUii· t t t i t i ' llC' Hr. Inst wqek with a purl cargo ~ ·- rry. For part1c ula111 apply to WM. 
Jlltllded In the blrdc:nge. ,,,.m kce•J To rcmoYC ftnger-mt1rks rrom pa int, qr pr ime l.11bratlor lh1h. h111i dl11churl!'d , Arc .' ·ou thln kln'-- nhft.~ 11 ROGERS. Salnge. 8 .8. noYl!.11 
' rub them with n l!Oft domp loth dip· n-I J I l r . ·c , (, • If;" •" for l"hrll!l· IDMCta &WQ'. , nt .,.. nc o 1n11t11n "' 0. 11 premles 1 pd 'l'ne? C'nn roo rorsec the.> hnpplnest1 -· -- -
; 1u:d _In prepn~d chulk. 
1
111u• eutered to lfad drum llsh rrom flie ilf thnt do)' with a;I 11urchn:ict1 madil WANTED - linmedlately, 8 
Fi --0-f -- L I i t t t t t ubovo monllpneil Orm Cor Droul. ~' II h d' o b 1 . J In lfp 0 I • • I t Ad\' t sh or New Yor.. ' When cleaning your gf\8 0\'Cn. put -0- Che a ca . ur ol dB) 11hlpmcnU1 • 0 e pen o •• •PP., a oc:a. 
n lltlle ammonia In the waler. This Th 5 5 ~t 1L 1 Cn L ,_ • ~ at ~fre too hite for Inst yesr arc Om<"'-nreveot e . . i c Fe. p CrOl!S. nrriv . "°"' on view. Pl;:RCIE JOH:SSO~. --------------
Mr. D. Sblpman who returned from wlll get the grease out Md ... od here la11t night with n parl enrgo ~lMITEI.> • , j lDff.HTISE IS THE "APYOC:A l'I: 
New York by tho S. S. Rosalind thl11 lhe Ironwork lnrnlng brown. oC cont nnd n itenernl ri-el1thl to ~he l · · · ' · 
~ la'90rlte ,..umo with llOllle child- TH D DLKS week. will continue to purchl\l!O· fis h i t f t t i Reid Nfld. Co. '.f'ho s hip mndo a noo,d _ __ _ ~ __ _ ___ _ 
rn 19 plaJlq with matches. and a ~ r.11 · 1 for ablpment to New York to tho Save yo ur cgg·shelll! and use them run down from 1sydney. · ~ =;;;;;;;~~§l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~gj~~~~i 
d&Jlseroa• pme It a.. Suppose your t :.ii amount of n few thousand cuks. tn <:Icon botUe11 and c ruet& Crush o lr 1 ·~ ;-----< ~ • • ; == -- - -!! - . 
bome waa barned down while a i;ame I . . them up very ftnely. part!)· 1111 tho bot· BELVEDERE I . ~· 
wu tn p~. bow would you stand! There will be a meeung or th; Death ttea with th "!· :n.a ~u~ In 80ap:suds. ORRHANAGE 1. . We are busy ma:lufacturirig { 
Futlr coYered! ll not. better aee me Elks. Nfld. No. I Lodge, in Em· j + • • • • • I f 
t -d P 1 J b Tb 1 . H II ._1 nd N l"'lh, t --;;-- Bamboo rurnlture will crack 1C al- COLLECTIOM:I S • t l) 0 )I 0 a:r.- ere e 0 Mon. e neur- ' pare a on 1• 0 ay, O\· . •• a PARSONS-Ltu;t night after a brief luwcd to gel very dry. . I t 11hould be -- • .P . lll s, a II ts, vercoa ts. 
•nee Kan. \ 8.15 p.m. sharp. Busines~: con-- lllnc1111. J ane .• b~ved wlfo of Asarlah rubbed rcgulnrly- with a mixture or (Additional.) ' ' . ~ 
ferring of deg rees. eRgular order Paraone. •11ed 6:1 years. leaving a bus- llnseed-oll and turpeutlnc applied with $34.00-Ct>ncJe Pariah, pe r v : ry Over 11 SJ • t ' I~ 
The 11chr. Ad,·ocate hu 11ulled from or bus·ness 
1
bancl. 2 daughters. 1 brother a nd :? a nunnel. • Rov. Fr. Thlbe~~ll. P.P_; 8 S, t...: lJr S. e1C99 •1 
Bonne Bay for Hollrax with 426 ql111 I 1 · Is h d Ft 11 LEO A O'MAR" s tor to mourn t cir Ila loss. m- 1 I ., 
ped by A. B. Harding. nov1J,2i Secretary. lnle residence, 8!1 Bond Street. WEST COAST H£RlfN6 codft1h and 1.800 gallons codoll 11hlp- • "f 
1
oral on Sunday 01· 2.30 p.m. from her ' AN APPEAL For The Multitude 1 ij 
• And are constantly devishig new mc~ods to =~=======~~=========================== • n~~M F~ Wffk h Dq ~ ~ ~. H~ry~~.~~~~ ~pronili~makeofour~a~~~~~~ r~ult ~ ·~••••••••-~-~---~-~~•••••••••••••••••••••• ' bndKffaffH~n~~ I ~~cuegkoMa~st. iliatfur 
( 
Government Railway Commission 
. . 
S.S. ''GLENCOE" .• 
' SOUTH \VEST COAST SERVICE. 
PASSENGERS LEAVING ST. JOHN'S BY 8.45 A.M. TRAIN, SATIJii: 
DAY, NOV. 13th, WILL CO~NECT WITHS. S. GLENCOE AT PLACEN-
TIA FOR THE USUAL PORTS OF CALL BETWEEN PLACENTIA AND 
PORT AUX BASQUES. 
\. l Of course we kno,.,. )'Otl'ro pumr1ki.ns 
I I •·11ome" (Western Star.) I The herring ftsbory In Day of I I!· . And counterl 'mongat lhc bes t, r 
' lands the 11ast week has 11een only 1 
I fair. In Humber Arm mos t Of last But pardon u11 we've called you wrQlli; 
•week's cutchea were !!mall. the ftsh. You part your name on tho s ide 
1 'Tl11 T. Henry, not Henry T ha,•lng. It was thou11hL token a sweep A d 11 ht d · 1 to the outer reaches. I n your g l'Oll 0 not h de. 
I -
•1 On llfondoy, however, they appear· 'Tl ood r th l b t 11 It or us. . a you came er,. 
l•ed to h11ve come again. and on the Bar W• .... • Ilk " neuu more men 0 you, 
at Humbennoulb boats bad Crom four Without you. Thomas Henry 
to nf!een wb1. In some cases the Ob ·"•hat !- 1i1·bal would we d 
ftsh were a nne 11lu . ! o. 
I There appears to be two 11chool1 qt We are 80 unenll~htened 
herring this 11C111on a nd ll11hermen w e scarcely know your name. 
wbo secure the larger fteh have no We're et'l<Julrlng oh T. Henr)., 
• dlmculty In 41apoalng of their catches. Of you. and or your came. 
In Middle Arm there wu very, : 
good ftsblng on Saturday. There are Bui take a s mall bll or ad•lce, 
rour YH'llB In Middle Arm taking T. Henry, n o'.11' plcue do. 
herring two belong to Oloucffter. w e·re quick to learn T. Henry, 
one to Buc kport and one to Burin. I And we·n got eno~b of you. 
G I R ., c e e The ftlhlnc was hampered at Bonne •A. NOTHER SMlTlfi overom. en a~ way. . omm1s~1on ::~otb=~~ tht~!:t1a~t ·~·~kbutan: 1 ....._ ..... .,..., "Tf'' 
, alnre tben tbfl. packlnii h1111lnt1111 hA111 jltfe ,,...... llllt"111t .. 
1111 s ••M-o!il .. •llilllll•••••r9 been In full awing. •t\' OC 'Aft. 
I • ... -
our products are all that can be cieslred 
most f4stidi'lus person. 
the 
When buying a Suit .ask to be sho n ou~ 
Pinch Br:ck Style or one of the following jjppular 
Brands. • . It ti 
A meriC"us, Fitreform, f;'aultless, Pro 
· ~uperior, Truefit, Stilenfit. 
Manufactured by the oldest and 
Clothin~ Ma11ufacturing Est.1blishl1'cnt 
Dominion. . 












•'HE EVE"JINC AOVOCAl E. s ·1 JUtiN'~. Ni:WFOU,.J)LANt 
·NO 
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE FISHERMEN'S UNION TRADING c-Q., D., WILL BE UEI.D AT PORT 
DUR.r G THE LAST WEEK OF NOVEMBER, T~ EXACT DATE TO BE ANNOUNC~ IN A FEW DAY~. ~ . • . • 
. THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SHAltEllOlDERS OF THE UNION EXPORT CO., LTD., Witt$ . ID AT PORT tJNION ~-
LAS1f WEEK OF NOVEMBER, THE EXACT DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED IN A FEW DAYS . 
• THE ANNUAL MEIITING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE UNION ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER CO. WILL BE HELD AT PORT UNION 
WEEK OF NOVEMBFJ.l, THE EXACT DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER. , ,. 
111\REHOLDERS OF THE UNION SHIPBUILDING CO., LTD., \Yul BE HELD AT PORT UNION DURING 
EXACT DATE TO B~ ANNOUNCED LATER~ r . ~ , 
. . 
.~Am FROM THE NORTH WILL TRAVEL PER S.S. 'CLYDE' ON THE 'CtYDE'S' RETURN NEXTTRIP,.ANDBYTHE'PROSPERO' 
: ON ,HER RETURN NEXT TRIP. . . ' · ~ 1 · L DELEGATES FROM FOGO DISTiticr MAY CONNECT BY ·susu: · ·· · -- ·  ·· · .. · · - .' · · ,-:- ·_ .. ' ~ #' . J -I· D~ATES FROM THE NORTH SIDE OF BONAVISTA DISTRICT WILL CONNECT WITH THE 'WATCHFUL~' 
I I j DELEGATES FROM THE SOUTH SIDE OF TRINITY BAY WILL CONNECT WITH THE 'PETREli'1 : . 
~ / DELEGATES FROM CONCEPTION BAY CA~ CONNECf WITH THE 'PETREL' AT OLD PERLICAN. · 
THE S~IONS OF THE CONVENTION WILL BE HELD AT THE UNION HALL, PORT UNION. ~ · ' ~ ··--· . ~· -:· -
i · 1"' HALF FIRST UASS FARES HA VE BEEN ARRANGED FOR ALL DELEGATES AND VISITORS A'tfENDING THE CONVENTION. I A·. DELEGATES' RECOGNITION TIC~ WILL BE SUPPLIED BY cHAmMEN o~ coUNc~. . ·" . . 
!. · i , _,, ,.. ..... -.. ,..~ · · ) , ··- . BY ORDER, -. @ £' 'l • .. ~·A, ! f}...., ' · .. ~--- .. ' ~"' ... ~ "'·I @ - ... ,,_..L- - ·-·- - • ·--- --- - - ·-- ·- -- ... ._ .. _, -'·· ..... _ ._ 
r.,"~ ~ 
,.  . : . . . --~ · ST. JOHN'S, . 1 I~ · : : . ;; ~ -'\ : . . : .• · -~~ GEORGE F. GR., 
•'•'\ ,. 
\"!:I NOV TH 1920 1 • • .~ . , ·· - · • .... - co• • - ~ -·· - . - - - 1' , ~ ·-- . .,.. --, ---- -- . -·· ~.R'AD'J.· (t'.) • 4 ' . . . ... . . ~... . ,..: ·'4 ~ \ ~llU\ 
(t') 
'( . . ' l 
~ .. • • • • • • • -.!t,,!®®®®®-®C~)@®@€@®®®®~®®~®®®®®®€~®<t· ~· @<l·~~-~~-... ~.-
• • ,... . , • t, • 
. . . . ' 
. • ~·-. l.... . ... •• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ~. 
· ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j'JJ1IJ 1 Car~inal Ci~~ons 
I· ~ SPLITTERS. well :111 11omo o• II.JI leutllng reature.. ~ oppellla s trongly bolb to hls'mlntl and Green River SHEATH KNIVES. blll Rymsiothle11. 1111:1 dt11cu11slon or the ~ R!\.I'l' CHOPPERS 11ubJt>el 111 marked by dl11poAAlonateneu \fi ~~ · ~ O.l! well n~ rcllg1ou11 lcl~alli1m. What be C. DORY ROLLERS, Patent and Common. 1:<uy11 1tt1ln11 rorce trom the 11·ur he 11ay11 ·~f f It. and from bl11 well known cb11r11ctor , 
t\\1 ™I ror &nnll)' nnd metlerntlon. The Car-~ ' l 1Unnl f..1 a reformer who keepi1 Ills feet ~ Har· ri·s & Elli.ott, Ltd 1111 tbl? p;rounct. ontl on optimist who . ~ 111 1101 n ralubo11· cb1111er lllld who bu 
· . n reuon for the faith tba t Is la blm, , 
, ~I WHOLRSALE HARDWARE DEALERS. ~· u r clhtlrm1:1 teacher who uaderataada ~ W" • thll •·eaknella ind 11bortcomlDP or bti• jo.nl!l,t;r,tuo.tbur(111t • 1 
1111 1 
n .... • --· 
' mPn nature. • " ew. o ... --· ~ y ,... , ~ ,.~· ~ of Xut10111,. therefore, live ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tfffSP ~ ~ ~{i;~ ~ 1velicht o1ntl autborllJ, .bee&,.. Ua 
wholly free from ti\• ~. ~- ~:!!=!~===~~~~~=~~~~-~~~~ ence or partlnnsbJp OD "' 
... _ ··-· 
f tl.'28,9'11,.ks,snr,1 ucr.-1 i,nst 
The Best Is Not 




und or the mlrapc Of 
filnt"y on tbe olllet. 
ob11cured by wbat. 
the Maweet llDIOU 9t 
tbe Chinese Willi Of 
London Ohlien•r AllllWt'l'll lrr. li· 
111illh0 " ,\lllludt' o~ lttlalHL 
1.o~nox. Ot"l. :?1- n1acu1<aln« In Its 
<'dltorlnl t-olumn~ the <.-ontroveM1y 
O\'er Dominion llomc Huie for lTeland, 
thll Oht.<.!n'Cr Inn recent Issue 11nltl: 
tr "Dominion .. bu!I nny mierul menn-
lni; In tblM 1ontrover11r It 11l1tnlfte., tht' 
I 
i;rent tlhulnt th•e geogruphlcnl units or 
1lw E.'mplre. C'nnntla, An!llrulln. South 
;\!rk:i, tndlll..-the><e nre Dominions. 
mure thun one or th1•m lnt'ludlng with· 
In ltJ4elf dltrerence11 or race. 111ni;1111go, 
nml rl'llb-fon 11tronger tbon nre tholl& Ask for Mu.<;tard's dlrferentt>i- n.~ het1\'Cl'n Oreal Drltnln 
nnd Xntlonnll11t ts lontl. Yet none or 
tht'~e. nol ll\Cn lndlu. would allow It· 
.: - iu!IC to be broken up wllbout n strug-
··~ "•*l"t'l'++++-i>++++++++++t+++-+++++•++ .. ++++•~..,..U gle. On i\lr. A"qulth'11 prC11cnL prln-f..,. +++"4 - ~·.-<-++<>++_.•;..i.+.i-++•·+++· ... .;•+t•+++"'+++++r•4++ .... •++ ++ clplCI! or tlelm•lo1111 tb.e ("an11dl11n Do· 
! 1. ++ minion as unlfted fifty yent'll ago ought 
+;. , -v;. t B d n lo be dl!dntegrat~d In order lhl t Que-St" tC Ory ran ::t 1icc m1i:1it e11u1p It!! own armr nne1 \ +::: t U nuvr. 11et up. ltto own eu11tom11 h:irrll'r. i~: • +t nn1l retain nolbln~ but n nomlnnl nncl ;.... CL Q T'HES U 1111:ulo11·y co~tlon with the reMl or 
r, .": .
1 
++ the great 111\i-n: wherein It l11 now In-
".;. l'Orporoted. ln tbt> 1<omo wuy the South 
':,;' Don't ,·, t "c;.;>en I \'Ollr money for clothes,'' African Union OUitht to be tllR11olved In 
• order that the racial e:itremh•m which J!Ct your prof:. Our(' it ; 'ong Service, Style that S Oenerol Smut11 Is coanbntlng s houl1I 
right. Good fit. lo\\ p11ced. !have aomewbere o.nd somoho-A·. n 








arawn b e 
Bay Bulls~ ; 
(2) the Peninsula Qf 
'drawn ~etween T application, ana tlH~ml~ Curre~t, . . the Colony in which e app'uwsq.1.·• (3) the D!str!ct of Fogo,. ; \'Tapping purposes. ( 4) the District ot Bona vista; ~ '<~ · . 
(5) the North Side of the District ~f Trinltf t ( 4) . Every License:Hold~r shall Jae 
(6) the area bounded as follows, v1z.:-By ~-t~ License to the nearest Stipendiary Magis 
line commencing at the mouth of Hir:~_'s.. expiration thereof ,together· with all unuse 
Brook on the· East Shore of Grand L~ei He sh~ll also deliver up to the said .Stip 
to run thence along the shore of s,l1d , Magistrate the skins of all Beavers killed 
Lake, Northerly to the mouth of C<,>~P during the term of his license. Every sue 
Brook, thence in a straight line West~l}' 1 shall have a tag attached thereto, as provil 
to a point on the \'V'estern Shore of ID-te.:section 5 hereof. He shaJI also make a 
said Lake two miles South· of the Raihia~;; statement showing the number of Beave 
Bridge over Junction Brook; the1Jc~· or taken by him during the season, that t 
along the East Shore of Junction Brook: I delivered are of Beavers killed under his 
and the South Shore of Humber Riverr tc~ and that he has complied with all·the pr 
a point bearing North 31, ·14' West from ~ ' the Beaver Acts, and the Regulations mad 
point on the Railw,ay near Kitty's Brqok1 1under. The Magistrate who receives saidU~ 
Falls; thence in a .straight line bearm~ ' skins, tags and statement shall immediately 
South 31, 14' East, to the said point on thet ' ward the same to the Department of Marine 
Railway; thence South 5 1-2 miles ; thenc<i Fisheries. 
in a straight line to the mouth of Hin~·~ - (5) Each License shall have attached the~to 
Brook aforesaid. ' Bearings from t~ue , twenty-five Tags numbered consecutively, wlifch 
Meridian, I ,1 I Tags shall have printed thereon the number of the 
shall be areas in which the ,killing, hunting, trnp~ j 1 License, the name and address of the Licensee, and 
<London Da11>· E:i11re11K.> ping, pursuing, or taking of Beav~rs shall not~bq the section of the country covered by the License . .=::a!t:::~;;.~:~-~th~~C:: !~: lawful; and that all that portion of the Cclony uof., The Licertsee shall as soon as possibfe after any 
horlaoa. It 11ares 1'ien on and ont>. 11nt1 included in the above defineA area shall be an ~~ea.I Beaver is killed, attach securely to the skin of such 
lllou1b wealth or rame or pO\\'er I.le in which the killing, hunting, trapping, pursu1pg,.(. Beaver one of the Tags furnished with bis License, 
re.cbec1, the hor11on 111 111w11ya 11be11t1 • f B' h II b. I f l d L · .. d ·1 h k' · 
and they mu11t follo11·. The slmplo . ~r tak1~g-o e~vers s. a ~ aw ~ . un er 1ceqse,1 and shall keep the Tag so s~cure unt1 t. ~ s m IS lltJl!lfjiftt=:UmtU:tt'. pleuurea and contentmenta near nt 11ssued in accordance Wt th the prov1s1ons of and ljn- ., delivered in accordance with the prov1s1ons of ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ~~~;~1~ ~~:e~r1t0:ue~hr;~~ h'::'~~~~ Ider the regulations made UIJder the sa_i~ Act. ..1 Reg ulation 4 hereof. . ~::::;:;::: = - . n<'llll droops un11een. At nmhltJorf!l I AND WHEREAS und~r t~e prov1s1011s of t:pe. (6) Not more than 25 Beavers shall be k1llec.l . 
...u•t>ehOtlt 11on11 .Jenvo their homes with said Beaver Act, 1920, power is conferred on ~h or taken by any License Holder . ..-V~~ all that home lmpllei1-11ntl their par-, · C '} fi I · f b I..\ ~ d d · 
• .... entK tlo not r11l11e a bond IC) sto11 them. (Governor-in- ounct to x pena ties or reac11e:s, {7) No Licensee shall estroy or amagc any 
J . s A L T ' ' 1'helr undorstnndlng iK greater' tbnn I of the, provisions of the saicl Act ; Beaver House or Danis. . 
.; their 11orro"" They know that youth AND WHEREAS the Governor-in-Council --- . 
111 11teeted tor endurance a nd ftred with • 0 h d · f th D t t f e 1mni;111nuon. 11111t111ct1ve11 they kno\\~ has power to make regulations governing th . n t e re~omn_1Cr1 at1on o e epar.~en o 
rb:it 11umnnt>· must )lroi;re~11 . unt1 that hunting, killing, trapping, pursuit, and taking o Manne and Fisheries, and under the prov1s1ons of 
1.bc- cnu or 1101111110
11 
'Yhlch t11e1r- sons B . T I 'The Beaver Act 1920 " His Excellency the Gov-hllvc- hollrtl Is Ole nnlversnl urge lo ea vers. ' , 
movo Convard to gren.ter thln!;ll. Am- I do, therefore, by this my Proclamation, de,, ernor in' Council has been pleased to approve the 111
u on 
18 
l!ru.ei. but 1t IK wbllme. clare that~ penalty of not less than $50.00 and r ot;. following amendment to the Rules and Regula~ 
SOME SCOTTISH exceeding $200.00, or in default, of imprisonm~n dfi tions respecting the killing of Beavers, of date for not less than 15 days, and not exceeding dt!o. October 19th instant, ·namely: ~ SECTIONS •ORY' month, may be imposed by .any Stipendiary M~g"l· . -istrate, or Justice of the Peace, for a breach of any ,! Sect10.n 8 (CJo~e Season) to be cancelled and Ow\soow. ~ a·-rr111rtr-s1x of the regulations made u~der the provisions o~1. the following substituted therefor: . Scottis h tll1trlcts voted "dry'' In Ylt· the said Act, and that any skins taken in contta~ Close Season ~~~~~~tlt:~~c~~~~s:t~~ • terday's elecUons, according to to-d11y'11 VentiOn Of the Said recru}atiOn~ made Under the,,. . 
returns. Ten YOlcd "wot" and 0110 dl11 b d (") N h It 1 t k 11 t e or 
.. -..--- ....... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO:iiiiiiiiiiiiiii..i __ _ iiiio.ii _ ____________ 't rlct ror llmllnUon on liquor 811IC!!. said Act shall be confo;cate . t' 0 0 persons a 1un , I ' rap, pursu I 
Tho nut returns rrom Dnlkeltb, Bon- Of which all persons concerned are hereby re~ t~ke Beav~rs in any. area in w.hic~ killing, trap-f {J;;ff!} ~ ~ ~ fiJi!t/ ~ ~ ifP.it1J (i!;jf;J li!:!5} ny Rigg. nnd Lonnhend 11how those qu1"red tO take due notice, and govern themselVeS . ping, hunting, pursuing, Or takmg lS lawful at any ~ tOWDfl to bavo f:One wet by m11Jorltles h d f M h 
· ~ 1 t 1 th 1 1s accordingly. <II • 1 time between the I 6t ay o arc in any year FISllERMEV ! or1~P~~xo~~rerowO:e~11: v:t~rs 1nd1- Given under my Hand and Seal at tn~~ and the last day_of Fe.bruary in the succeeding ~ ' 1~· ctb11rtoedod 81stwrlce~. tporerreerPoenr~e.dr•T· hm8nJ8or•l-t G H S J h ' U , b h d l m ... ~ # overnment ouse, t. 0 n s, t~f is! year, ot ays me us1ve. ~ Uea wero Klrk.lntlllocb, Kllsylb ond 19th day of October, A.D. 1920. ~ J FRED. M. STIRLING, 
Th Your money has been honestly earned - see "'~:·;:.•::;j,,,, .... , .. "'" ,, ""''· By His Excellency's command, , ·1 for Deputy Colonial Secretary. ~ 1that you get the proper value for it by looking into 111 ""' •• •••o• """• took '''"' , .,. FRED M. STIRLING, .. ,jDept. of the Colonial Secretary, ~ . ~ terday on loenl option nnd polled dry- ~ 0 b 1920 our prices and values m: ~ namely, SnnQubnr. II rural con.11utu- For Deputy Colonial Secreta y. CtQ er 21st, . . ( Doors \Vindows Paints Roofing Shingles ,, oncy, nnd Klli!Ytb and Klrklntllloch, f d h d f d 
m ., , ' '· , m1n1ng centrea. N.B.-The public are asked to note that int he Peninsula o Avalon an ot er areas e ine in Lumber, Builders' Supplies, etc., etc. ~ Fourteen other socUons voted Cor the first part of the above Proclamation, the huritil ng, killing, etc., of Beavers is absolutely prohibit-
. no chongo. 'J'bcy Included Orange· .f - h d k 11 d b J d ltl · th e 111g r Aus n oon Lar ed·· while in all other portions of the Coiony, Beavers may be unte , i e , etc., ut on y un er 
I ll. HORWOOD LUMBER COMPANY, Ltd. !tr ::~.~::::::!•;:,~:~~:::: .;. .. ;. Li~ense i;sued under "The Beaver Act, 1920." Thei Open Season, in which Beavers may he hunted, ~ . killed, etc., under License, exte~ds from March list~ to March 15th. . . . lg,iiil!!1 iii!' i>ll!I' ~ iilll' illl!!1 iii!!1 iliil1!I' iill!' iii! _..,.._ •• - .,,,.,.,.....,. ...,,..,...... .I ·-- • • • , 
. ~ 
WE CAN DELIVER 
EX OUR WATER STREET STORES 
SALT 
AT LOWEST PRICES , .. 








*F'*§c & !IF 
HIDES & FURS WANTED. 
!'>-0,000 Muskrat Skins; also 
·1h er, Cross, White nnd Red Fox. 
Marten. Mink. Bear, Wca.-;el and 
1 5-H.P. ATLANTIC l 3-H.P. GUARANTEE 
3 ~-H.P. PERFECTION 
6-H.P. PALMER 






, . HiAhcst ~\nrket Prices. I TORONTO, Oct. 25.- A lcncr Crom Cc:i. Seel)·. " I told Flov.·crdc·1• th"lt it 
Special Prices for Cow Hides. 1\\:irshnl Fc>ch. rend b)" General J. F.. l was n desperate chance and U he suc. 
" I 13. Seel)". C.B.O., D.S.O .. M.P.. ror- c·eClded the du)' wout4 be 111•on. He led NORTH AMERICAN SCRAP mer c:1111un11111l~'r or tho Camullun ta\'· his men on v"1th ·We'll succccd.' He 
AND METAL Co I a ir>'. crcatcJ lnterci.t :it the Empire I rcll wounded. We took the rld&e. I • Club recently. The letter follow-;: 1 sav.· more G.:rmans killed on thla day Pl 3,,.7 Offi C . , C " I hnve l.cen regret in hnvinc hnd I th11n in an>' previous cnsaccmcnt. We IOIJC 0 • tee: hft 9 ove to he nv.·ny from Pnrls for some tim1: held on ror tv.·enty hours Within :a 
(l .11te Cl. t'. !~nrn .t on'll l'remlset'... :ind Co: not having been able to reply I rev.• hours •1e .-ere asked. 10 take tho 
l ST. J(!ll:'i S, ~ t:\fl'OUNVL!~D. to you r letter before )'our departure other end of tho rid&e by Gen. Pittman. 
ue.tb.sal.lf for Canadn. Ne,·cnhe!ess, I hope m)' I '1'c had to ride to the end or tho ridp. 
nnswcr will rcnch rou stlll in time so I dismount and in broad dayll&bt ac:com-






Artis t ic \X1ork, Chaste 
Ocsigf'\s, Reasonable 
Prires ---
We are :.pecialazing tr. ,Ult 
a ble memorials for deceased 
SOLDIERS and SAILORS. 
it during )•our \•isit to )•our former com- 111·as a11in in tho rorofroat. 
radcs. s .. ·ep1 throuah and did lbillr 
''I do not force1 the heroism or the In concludinl. GIL 
valh1nt Canadian c;walry brigade. In 11hat In nlor and ..-r: 
the month of :Murch. 1918, the war ahr.·ays Canada ft 
I v.·ns :II the gate or Amiens. It v.·as vital I At the clOIO or 
I a t all haurds for us 10 maintain at an>· Seely wu 
t price the close llnion betv.·ecn the t• ·o crop by Ueut.-CGV 
I armies. British nod French. had been made oatc BROKE DOWN THE ATTACK. the cloth hall or Y I "On Mnrch 3-"I nt Morcful, and on The rollo•ln& 
· April I at Hnni;ard-cn-Santerrc, your Sam Hu&ha WU Niil 1 brii:adc succeeded, b)" its unconqucr· 1 •mid much laQllltef b1' 
I nblc dnsh. in first chcckinc the encm)" "Rcsret lmposalblUtJ or 1leflj I nod finally brc:il.ini: down its i.pirlt or to honor Gen. Seely. ODO or 1111 ~ 
n1111ck. fearless and lntelli&cnt soldlen. Hof JW-.i 
I "In the hichcst dc;;rcc. thank;s 10 proved my theory that citizen soldfln 1~ fidmiiti flf'/ft'J;llla~~~::S~61 )'our brig:idc, the situation, nconiilni; trained arc unsurpused. I would re- tloliL; :'1~1"f;jliif!~ l asith~bccnnt~o~n~or~ · -~============='=========~~==~~==i~~~3~iiii~ battle. v.·ns restored. 
Oa tpon r a troug-e Guarast.-M 
Cant•I l:'enooal ..lttutJ11a. 
, •• ;;:~~-a~d ~o:::d~~·-~~:~:: ~r . )"~~~ L1· st o' f Uncla1· m~d Let ers 
Cnnnd1nn cavalry bricadc in telling C 
them of my admirotion ror them and, .................................................... ..;. ... .,. ....................... :.. ......... 1-...... ~;....-~.lil~mi~~iiii: 
O!!!!IONS 11 ~ AJ'PLICATJ01'. j expressing 10 them m)' pride at hav· I E · 
inc 1he:;i under my command." · A Oon'I. DdllnrJ. 
F C ~ Ch• } I In opening, his address Ccnerol Androy,·s, John A. 1 Earle. James. (card). Hunt. MIN M~rJ. Gower Bt. • • IS e tt I Seti)' said that it was his desire to: Andrews. J .. {card) :'\ewtown Rd. I EYans. Ml'9. A. R. Hu1tlC1, Steplaen. Plae St. Marble Works tell his audience a lh•lni; s tor>· · as on Anderson. l\11911 11~ Cochrane St. Edgecoml>t'. Levi, go --- SL ''anion. Mh11 n .. Sow Go•tt St. "' 
Opposite 8a1ne j ohns to n·s. 
Watu S\. :-;L J~i.'a. 
dN17.m.w.111 
C)'C·Witness, of great events culmio· , Anc!row11, Miss J . M .. Cabot St. 1 Emer11on. 0 ., Cuey 2:. llu11llnl'. Mn. Jaml'I 
nting In :1 supreme crisis in which , Allon. 0(!0. J.. lcnrd) cnro Ocnornl Elllott. lfl111 l~lzzh1 lla)"l'M, l\111111 It. 
Canadian troops in the highest degree : Dcll'"cry. t~lllott. Mlsa L .• Ldfllrch11nt Rd. lln1 num. Miu Maud. 
::s sistc:l in iumina the tide. He ap· Atwell. Mn. John. Casey SL Eldridge. Jame11. Cabot St. 





ll:olan C. ••. l\"e111· Oower St 
Noftall, Sauiuet. Prince'• St. 




experiences as leader or the cavalry Etll. Mtaa M .• Long'a Hiii. 
the address, which had been his ov.•n ' Anthon)~ Mlsa I Eldle. Haton Jania. E. L. 
:11ne.s. Miii T •• Limo SL 
J o:"ce. Mr11 .• <lower SL . 
J on.-11. ?tlni. John. Central St. 
Joycl'. M. 
" Noaeworthr, J. 
brigade, 10 the story of the pan which B Elllaon. Edmond C. 
Canadian troops had 1.1'<en. I Baker. Ml~11 n .. Freshwater Rd. ' 
READY TO CO AFOOT ; Dorry. Mr11. Capt. Brazll'11 Squa rf'. F . 
Ccneral Seely s:iid that he had llorry. iUnc. l\llchnel, New Gower SL Fox. C. B. 
recci\·cd the conlmand or the Canadian B:irn4t". Mh111 Ethel. (card) Long P. Re!. Ford, l\111111 Mabe l. Darter's Hiii. 
corps rrom Lord Kitchener, v.·ho ha'!I Barne11. II. 1-· .. Darou Rd. r;,nn. Wm .. care O. P. O. ~ 11oru1 CO~T.\IX 
Jones, llni. (l'ard) Oowcr St. 
tJ rrrett. ?llr11. 0 ., 83 -- SL 
llc-ll l'Rno· · fon:n told him that it , .35 a splendid divis· Darren . • Ml1111 Ethel, LeMarchant Rd. Fahey, Edward. care Oen'I. Dellvuy. ~ X l'RLT. Dair• 'William Pleaaant St 1Fagan, Mra. Hannah, Theatre Hill. 
• ion. He took It 10 France in time fo1 Bad... • • Kc11n. Thom7· Lestor SL 
JIEAl.IXO Ol~Tllt:XT. the c:igage'llcnt or FcstubeM. " I •·as cock. Mra. Salhan. Spencer St. t Fru e.r, Ml111 M. K d r 
HEU CROSS OIL. :iskcd at this time v.·hen the lethal Brewer. Edward, Spcncor SL F1eet. ?tlr1., Pennywell Rd. unne y, · • 
HEADACHE TABLET& ' IBrffn, MIA !larpret. Hamlllon SL French. Thomu. Pltru11nt St. Keatlni:. W. ,J . • . 
I CM or the enemy wu 1weepln& over Brennan. Jam•, (card) George'• SL Flemmt"-, Thoa .• Newtown Rd. Kennedy An11e. ll:ew Oowor SL 
J..lXA. COLD.T.lBLl'l'& the Canadian dlviliono U the dhillo:l Jhoet. Alfred . French. wattu, Patrkk St. Kelly, W. C . Oeorgc's SL , ~"'.w_: t Lwoulcl cii..nouot and ~ Into ~" m.llop. Mr. and Mra. c .. ca Oeneral 1-"reeman, P. w .. Allanctale Rd. IK11.,·anai;h. MfS. Jomoa, WU:l:tm":i_l.la..;a 
eit&IQ • Onotal ~· No cawal~ DIUYe17 "' French. A. A .• Queen St . KC<lfl'. P. , • 
I ...._ ....... II.. (Farmer) Penn1well Rd ' French. w. E., Nell' Gower SL Kent, J C1111lc . r., Rctd. . I ~ lln. Thoe. • I FIUpatrlck. Mias Br ide, Kimberley i Kt.oping. Mis~ ClcU'a, P ennywell Ra> 
II* Beatrice. Bate'a HHt Row. Kavana,;h, T j F . -
~~•ant. llra. J. F .. Oower SL Flugerald, Miu Annie, cnre M~•. p , ~ng. Mles Ada, New Gower St. ~lln. JMeph. Brennan St. I Keefe. ~nox. Mrs . ~ .. Clllrorct SL 
II•- ••e ... 0 St. Flt>ld lift~• Mar•· Wood St King. Charlr~. cart G. r . 0 . ._ .,,... • .,ew ower · , · · • • Jletl•• ;r, B.. (card). ' Fennell. Gordon, C'..abot SL ~night. ~.. urlon I r ('nd. 
............ IL. za -- I Keefe. M ... s i1nry 
~ rt. lln. Jam•. (card), Theatre Riii. G Kemp. T. P., & Co. 
f'P9Jd Barrows, Leon L. ;Grant. l\lrA. Wm .. Drazll'1 Field. 1 ~~~-"' ,.. 10 be Ir. lln. Jam•. Waterford B. Rd. I Oranl. Mra. w. l\I., Water St. It.as h. l'ttl:a G .. CuddahySL ~ 
tioli 111 mallJ of his 8)Tne, Mr9. J .• Duckworth SL Oardlner. MIH Maud. Power St. La kl J C II Sq 1 
ll8d ..... ~ 1 .. Bagp, E. S.. Monroe St. 
1
1
o arland. William, care J . Snow. Quldl La~. r~~- l.out.c~ro ~·:::1 • Doli"e'1· 
an. Seel1 told 'Vr tbc Ceath or •be Vtdt Rd. I· -G Eu 0 . st ~ • b Crl hi .. I C .,.., row. i:xme. oori;o a . rawe roun1 IC ey n I later en· · Garlnnd. Mu. F.<lward. I)flckworth St. L l'<'I h fa w t St w 
ppment, and then aketched .the ex- ' Orant ?\Ira. John Pleruinnt St 11 early. ~lie 01 9'1 a or • · Caravan, William A~ Tew.'<'r Place. 1 • ' • 1 ,ew s •• Sil Oil e , plolts or Major Walker, a ''Cll·kno••n CaraYan. Wm. A .. Tenter Place. Green. C. J . • LeD , L X G St 




Xo11cwor1h1. ltn,. Q. Bond St. 
Xofta ll. J . (cord) Hollow17 St 
Xorman, A .. (card) • 
!l>oel, ?tll1111 llaud•, Brazel'• S11uar11. 
0 
nsborne. ?tlr11. F. W. 
Osmond A. Allandale Rd. 
O'Reilly, Leu, Oower SL 
O'Reilly ?llni. John J . \'l ' tOrlll St. 
O'KcCfl', Philip Pnr11do Sl . 
Otts. Thomu, care O. P. O. 





Payne, Char ier; c. F1ower 11111. Treen, J. 
Payne. Wllllam, Allandale Rd. Tobin. Patrick. 
J--. Mt11. (Regel.) Lelllarchant Rd. Tborne. Illa S'I 
Pelly, MIH Edith. Hamlllon SL Trei1nor ...... ( 
Penn)'. l\lrt. l\I. Tiiier. A. N. 
Prettyman CopL C·oOen'I Dely. Tblatle. Jet.bro, 
Peckham. Robe-rt. (card) Oeorge'a St. . Tucter. 11. Lo 
Peddle :m1111 Brfde. Cuddth1 St. 1 Tucker. Mia II 
Penney. lira. Minnie M~ C-OOen'I 041. 
Plnsent. F. (card) Field St. 
Pittman Miu O. Dartel'9 Hill. 
Power, Wllfrect, Pl•ade IJL 
Power, J . Water SL Wnl. 
Power Mias ·L. 
Pudclt111ei James , Allandale R4. 
Purcell, Ml1111 A. '3tmm1 SL 
Paten Mra Sergent. 
u 
" 
their poi;i1ion all day after the ~r- Co• tello, wm .. Playmouth St. Ollmore, J. D. ~ Ratt)', Oeorge, 
\\'111111. F. Na&I 
W11, Kra. Pb,11 
Walab, Philip 
Walab. P. Bond 
Wallace, A. W. 
.~ 
PAPERS~ 
entm t e na an 1n1 ery, 10 I c Collln1, Ml'1. E. s .. Bond St. 1 Oreen~g. Mr. 'Locke. Mn .. Retd. Cooksto .. ·n Rt!. R 
race or a mllllon or the enem)•, held CoualOll. 1"11'1 •• Springdale SL ' Olbh11, Thomas. Police SlAtlon. Ryan. lll1111 A. Dackworth St. 
mans had swept past them ror eight Chorus. Mllll, Pennywell Rd. Gou. ?tlh111 Annie P .• Pleuant SL Marlin. Mrs. 1''., cue G. :>. o. Ryan France• J . Boncloddy E 1.. 
miles, ;and durina the night re1ire:I Comeford. Wm .• (card) New Oower SL 1Goddcn. Henry, Pcnnyw(lll Rd. l1i1artln. ?\Ira. Wm •• care BarnCll, C .-. ; Ryde r . Mt .. A. New Oower SL 
Wanen. Oeors,. • Oeorsa'• 8t. 
( 
WHOLESALE, RETAIL 
A n ew s tock, good 
patterns, 3t prices which 
ore below the market. 
Write for samples and 
prices. This is o ne of 
our lea ding lines, and 
we do lead a ll others in 
style, value , and service. 
ROBERT TEMPLETON, 
1'•hhout the loss or a single s;un. Hi: Como. ?\Ira. James, care ?\Ire. Joba. Gu1bue, Xlchola1, Brenmufa SL : endlllh Square. 
/ 
1 Rideout, )tlu H. · (card) 
referred to the fact for which Lieut. Carter. pulllOll. Jolin. S. S. Sngo11a. ·Mercer. William, Alenndra St. t Reid. Fred. (CArd) Bogsao St. 
Strachan ...,.H nwarded the Victoria Cluett. it.A •• Theltre Hill. Gladwin. MIBI Dot Mercer, ?\Ira. Jacob, l\lundy Pond R11111, 4. M. 
Cross. Lieut. Evan Price, Gen. Seely Oeorgc, Mrs. Harry Mercer. Stephen R .. care Gen'l. Redmond. Ml11a Uule. 
declared, was the bravest man he ever J) llYery. Re111otda, Mn. Newtown Rd. 
knew. Lieut. Price t••ice exploded tor- H Morr.er, ?tll111 Carman. Sprlngchlle Sf Rideout, Min A. Water St. 
pedocs in the race or almo91 cen ain Doran. lllllll Elllo. 2\ew Gower SL Jlai;arty. Wm., Ooorge'1 eL 'Mealey, Ml11a JI' .• Water SL Richard Cap~ F. Plaaant St. 
death 10 break enemy en1aoglemen1s Uul1. H . A., (card) William SL Hawklnll, Mre .. care Oon'I. Dolh•ory. Mercer. Cyril, Lime St. i Rideout , Ml'9. l', C-oO.P.O. 
and open a ""ay for cavalry reglme:11s I.>aru, Ml11 Beu te Hallady. Wm. Millry, F .• Pennywell Rd. 1 Roae R. C. 
1
10 encircle the enemy. Davey. ?llr11. Clrarlca. :'\ew Oowcr St. Harrl11, Mias Mart.ha, LeMarchant Rd.
1
Mllta. Miii E ., Ugckworlh St. • , Rowe. Ju. Allandale Rd. 
TO KEEP IN TOUCH DAYIJJ, Mra. John. (card) New Oo111tr SL Hayward, John. Brazll'a ,,eld. ' Merchant. Miu c .. Duckworth SL 11towe, Jam•. Allandale Rd. 
R h·. h Ii h" h Dawe. Miu E., Cabot Rd. Hallett T .. Forest Rd Moore. J . Field St. Ryan. Jamu . C-oO.P.O. , eac 10~ 1 c c m11x, "'' 1c was al · ' • • I M 1 1 'd h Id h h 1 t>awo, Miii'! Annie. Water SL. Harrl11. Ml1111 Martha, LeMarchant Rd. Mooney. Mt1111 o. Rub1, Miu M. PrelCOU tit. 
h
orcfu r.hge. e s
1
a 1 ~1 ".1 t crdt me Dawe. lit., Na~le'e Hiii. Hawke. M .. Olll P lace. !Mot101. l'tJra. P. J .• New Gower SL RJan. Jame•, 
t e rcnc genero was 1Ssu1ng o ers De. M H • • 
1 hd C 5 1 , id d mpeey, aritaret. unt 1 Lane. Hamlllon. H. s .. care Oen'I. Dellnry. l'ttore)'. Walter. -- StreeL to ,,., 1h ra~j cnPrl ee Y ~ a .e· e-rcaomp l)yke. Miu Bealrtco, Darnes Road. Hallett. Wm. Mnrphy, Mre. Mary 
was 1 c ga ant nc~ ntoine 0 r- Dl<'ks, J oe Hennehury, MIN Ma1 Marray, Patrtck. Kini'• Rd. 
leans. It v.•as •g
1
rced ~hat th.e French DroYer, Ml111 Mny, care Gen'I. DollYery. Hennebury. E. U., LeMarchant Rd. •turph1. ('apt. D. M. 
troops would hod their posulon and Dowden. Mra. J . R .• Gower SL Healey, Ml111 Violet. New Oower SL Murr11. John 
that an dfon v.·ould be made to pre- Dononn, Mrs. P.. (card) Pilot'• Hill. Hewett. s .. Allandale JU. Mallett. Min E.. Central St. 
ve~t the separation ol 1he armies. Doyle. Ml111 Alice, (card) York St. Hi.cock. Jam• Hurray. Min Neille, llcP'arlane it. · 
81 
Stasr.p. Mre Penny•fell Rd. 
I 
Stapfeto~ Jack, C-oWm. Squlo!n 
CJoutb Side. 
Spraetlln, Edward, Coolcatown Rd I Stmma. \\'m. Parade St. 
lkartee, &. &,Oeorp .. at. 
'The Strathconas v.·c re to encircle Doody, Wm .. Cook s~ Hulland. Stephen. Pleuant SL Marlin. Mr .. Iaabella, care 0. P. 
333 Wi ler Slrttl, ; the v.tbods on one aide and the Royal Dunn, Mrs. Wm .. Wllllam'a St. H\JUlahan, P. F .. Patrick St. Manuel. MIN M11 
St. Joba's Canadian Dragoon• on the olher. Fort llunford. Edna. care Oen'I. Dellnr:r. hunter . Miu .&.nafe, care aeni. Dell'· llarttn. Mra .• Prince'• St. 
I C;arry'a Horse were to 10 clean ji>nnphy. Michael. Duckworth St. '"'· 'llartJD. Urlab. ca,. O. P . O _.... ~ t~rou1th the middle. It 111•11 he~ th:u T>flanl')', o .. Watrr St. Hnnt. Mna. Wm .. Toaq Ill. Maddn. Mna. Ju .• Bt•wart A•e. 
,... 0 I L1cu1. Flow~rd~w \\'O~tl V.C.. ':\Id Olrk111, 1t. N., Oowcr SI. Hall, H. M.. (late Poaeh C'.oYe}, care Mannlnir. P .• Oll'lt'• SqaM't. 
I Stlrllas lln. l're4 New Gower Sc.. Rheopard, Karil. New OoWer St. Bmltlll, llln I .. Tons 8&. 
'
Rmlllllera. ~ J., Watff 8t. .-. 
Rlmmona, Jolla. 
• I 
Wiiia, Oeorge, S Gower BL 
Weir, Richard, S •town Rd. 
\\'eell1, U.. and 111'9. John Ut'I .... 
Slone SL 
Whelan, w. J . 
Welaber, Albert. 
Weir, Jam• N 
1 Wella, aeorse. 
Wblle, lln. A. ( 
Wiieman Henl'J', 
Wlh1on, Ml'9. I. 
Wluor, Wm .. Wa 
Wtlllama, lllN V • 
White, Mn. Ila 
WUllama. W.o.P. 
White. John, Boa 
Wbltemore. Miu ae. Y.nm& 8t. 
WoolfNT, lln. A. Sprlqtale It. 









THE EVENING ADVOCATE 
1----
.. - --·-In Loving Memory. 
It • • 
(To the ll:dltor) 
Dear Slr.-Klndl)· permit nw ~11:1.co 
In your paper to record the death or 
liorry, beloved child or Lewi~ nnd 
Ellz11belh Bown or i\ftlln Polni, who 
JJlll\l!Cd pcnct'tull~· nwn)· to the Ort>nt 
Beyo11d on ~ptcmber !!Gib, ltl!!G, at 
the early ago or 19 months. Ile leave!! 
to mourn him fnther, molht•r. two 
hrotheni :md 011\! sister nud a largo 
number ot relnlh'c!I. lie was laid to 
re>s t In the nt'w :\ll•thotlh!I cemett'ry 
there to nwnlt the Reaurrt'<:tlon morn-
lni; when "1-~thcr, mother, sister, 
brother, meet once more." 
He h1 r;one but not roriwtten, 
On thlis earth we'll meet no more. 
MOTHER! 
"California Syrup of Figs" 
Child's Best Laxative 
But \\e hope to meCl up yonder. 
Wl1cn the tolls or lire Ufll o'er. 
'Tis hnr<I to p:irt from those we IO\"C 
But totlll we m11~1 ubcy. 
When Jc~Ull culh1 1i:s we must· i;o 
W e cunnot ha\'C our wa~'. X.S.J 
:\lain Pt .• C:wder Hay, 
Accept ·•c.iurornln" Sy1 up or i.·11;1 
only-luu!< l1.1r tbe 11·1111c C'ullrornia 011 
the "Pl1Cl:11ue. thou yon nru l!ure l·our 
cblld It< hn\•ln,; th" h1·st :rn.i 11101<1 
hnrmleiis physic for the little ~tomnch 
lh·er nntl bowelto. t'hlhlren lm·t• Its 
fruity tn.slc. Full dlre1•1lo1111 on e:icb 
~ltlo. You mu~~ s.1y "Cnllfornla," 
,'\ov. !?1111. 19!?0. \\ 
. ----0...-.--
Murdered Children 
~·!fl" murdering bnhlc.'\ whh·h ~he 














, f . 
Sav~·tbe. Premium 
·. 
. ~ . tav$ they are 
V ~ \.1 u a b I e 
.. \ 
~he I.s Good·. All Time 
A 
u 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
r; ·eo:::o::o::o::o:"'o=o::o::o::o::c::o::o:.:o=o::o:-0:-0::0:.o::o::o::o::o::CXJ f Is Your Number Here? ~ ~ J80SS l Bbl. Maple Flour. ~ 
u. 1508J 1 " .. ,. v ~ 21000 l " " " ~ 
u 17301 1 " " " ~ 
11 165 8 1 ,, " " ~ ~~ J 6075 1 " " " lt ~9.;, 19537 1 " " " u 17213 l ,, " " 
11 20010 1 Chest Elephant Tc.'\ ~ 
n , or, 1 " .. " ~ 
f1 19590 1 " " " 11 ~ . 1.;7S.=i 1 ,. " " b 
ii WHY :\OT H.\VE YOUR NAMF. WRITI'EN r, (t HERE! (. 
~ faaac Bourne, • afc Hr.-1 Uhl. Flour. (; 
11 Isaac Duke. Fox Hr.-1 Bbl. Flour. (i U Adam Paul, Deer Island-1 Uhl. F lour. fi 
V l•'redcritk Elford. Dildo-1 Chest Tea. fi 
y Joseph Read, Heart's Dclighl-1 Chest Tc:i. ft 
9 Isa~w ~ oni:;, X ewtown-1 Chest Te<~. ~ 
!) Henry Oran. Bragg's lsbnd-1 Chest 'l'ca. ! 
~ William Gosse, Torbav-1 Chest Tea. 'J 




~ W R GOOBI [ ts JUST OPPOSITE " ~? • • [ THE POST OFFICE. ~' 
LJ t;1b:!3.moo.wed.•~t&wl.'Y,1Yt ~ , Uy P. A. CARMAN In Montreal 
... 
co=~=o:o=o::o::o_""O=o-"O=o.:o:x,..:o=o--:o :o :o ·o :!.r:o ;1> .o '.:O:::CJ -; An oun;:e of prevention ia 




!.iOO 'l'fU Pon:, from .. .. : ... . ........... 1;;c. up 
:;oo D(YJ.Cn ODD Cl1P.. .. . . .. . . .. . : . . . : .. 12c. up 
900 Dozen C.TPS AND SAl.:CERS ...... . . . ... 20c. up 
1100 Dozen PLATE , all i.z.es. •.••.•••••• ••• lOc. up 
And :'I large vnr iety o f :'itui.rs. Ju~ ('hnmberR Basin.<;, 
' C'o' ered OL<lhes.. Hed Pnn..c;, Butter Cooler<;, Cheese Dishes. 
Fern Po(o::, Tea, Uinncr and Toilet Sets. and other articles 
100 numhous to mention in the crockcq \\'<IrC line. Also 
cnukin~ :ind hou~ehold utensils in tinw.irc, cnnmelw'lre. 
iron.ware. Ten 'l'rnys, J.nmps and fittin~ lledstends. 
~lalt re~~. Fe:1the~. Glass, S3Shes, Gothic Grnt~; :ind we 
keep tile I c:.t :1tHI lnr!!C~t variety of 8TO\'ES. in the 
countr~ for :111 ;1~e; al ;u anything mndc to orJcr in the 
,tinsmith line. 
in~ is one of the principles that lies 
n1 1hc b::sc of the Whitley plan, which 
i:r. probabl>· 1he most thorou&h-&oin& 
proposal yc1 ticcn put fonr.•:ml Ill u ,,,inlstry of Labor .,,... oeo or the 
mi.:lhoJ ror the m:iintcnancc or !ndut1- !'lerretarlH of t ho rommlttee. The 
trial pcr.ec through the medium or the first repon or the committee waa made 
round table eonrcrc:nce. Get employer o Premier Lloyd George in March .,, 
I :ind c:mplo}'Cc to talk o\·er their dtf. 1917, and the: plan wn adopted b)' the rcrenccs :ind those dif'ferences will di~· Wnr Cabinet :is part of Its recons~ruc­
:ippc:nr. That I·; the hope or this move. tion policy In October of 1he ume 
1r.cn1. B111 it docs not pn1pose to reh· year. 
on ialk alone. It propo~es to bring :o The committee recommended in 113 
the for~front the common rather thnn first report the est1lblishn:cnt or Joint 
the opro~cd intl!rcs1s of the t~·o pnrtie4 Standing Industrial Councils in :ill 
"\\'c built 1he old oro!cr upon tho: 11.·ell ori:nnized trodc'l. These councit; 
b:isis of opposed interests," !'O}'S one were to t-e nntion:il in sc:ope, ond under 
01 the men who started this niovcme:11 their aegis It was proposed th:u DI~· 
going. "l beliC\'Cd 1ho1 the common 1ric1 Councils and Works Con11ni1tccs 
interc:sti. or industry would prO\'e to I>\? should be sci up Inter. The members 
" ider and more fundamental 1han tho,;e or the National nod District Council" 
~·hlch were still :idmilledl)• opposed; were to be chosen b>· the Tr:idcs Un· 
niul Umt upon the~t· <'ommon lntc:rl'"tl< ions nnd Employers' ..\sso~i:itio:u. The 
the fabric or the ne~· in:iustri:il order \'('orke,..,· Com:nittce v.·:is to be •·re· 
micht tic cnnfidcntl)' roi~ed.'' prescmnth·c of the manai:cmcnt :ind I 
Round table C1>nrercnc:es between of the ~·orkcrs e:nplo>·ed" nod it-. 
I 
cmpioyer and employees did not begin rorm w:is to be ":i matter of ai:n:c· 
with the \\'hiller scheme. Bo:irds .,r mcm" bctwcen the Trnde Unions anJ 
I 
concili:ition hne been at work in Cnn· the F.mployeN' Auocinlion conccrncJ. 
ad1 for a dozen rc:11"$; and simil:tr Two subsequent rcpons b)' the com-
bo<iics hn,·e been 11ltting in othi;r coun- r.iiucc dealt rcspeeti\·clr v.-ith :he lc:~s 
tries. But these boards ~·ere brought ori;anizcd trades and with Works 
toaether II) settle 3 dispute. The RC\I Committees. The flan or these two 
clement introduced b}' the Whitley I w.ls 111ken up with ~ug;cstior.s ns t? 
REMOVAL NOTICE: I o . 
The Lond'n Life Insurance Compau 
llas 1~01novt'd to "'S111yth Jlld~.9' 
corn~r. )l(•cl,"s Covt" and '\"'at~r 
S' ;I I . I •·• snnl(' ocatu_)n as :ist year. 
! ! ------
London l.ife Insurance Company, 
schezr.c Is th:u the conferences arc 10 methods for organlzini: the less ori:nn· G y ATER pfppv 
be a rccular pan of industrr. :ind .1:-c i?ed or unori:ani1cd trades; :ind the • • j' Manager, St. John's 
to meet periodic:ill>'• w·he1h.!r there i.• l:::::r laid down the principles which -----------.-.. ".;::! .,. ____________________ ....___,___..~----------------------------~·---·~ 
any trouble i;olnit o:: or not. In foct should underlie the conduct of the _ _ ~ya~n~cre~~~~~ed~~~~ Wo~~ Com~t~~. ~mp~~s wu ~~~~~~~~~~--~~~--~-~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~ 
but to pre,-cn1 them. They ',re d:· laid upon the need of rc~ul:ir mec1i:iir.; ~.,.,+,v,.:.,.:-,.,.,+,{·''-'~+'+'+'·=-n+'·>'->'+'.,.,+,.,.,.:.'+'+'+'"+~+~+'+~+'+'+s+~+s~~K~D' 
.. Ill to bring tho manngcmcmt and or the Works Committees. " The\' ~ 
tho men together to discu~s th;: c\·.:r:•· should :atw:a)·s keep In rhe forefront." ~ 
Clay problc?rs or 1heindu~try. Br 1hi:; said the report "the idc.1 or con.;truc •• ·> 
means It Is cxpe:tcd that pm.1u:1io:l ivc co.opemtion in the imrrQ\'ement or ~ 
v.·111 be Increased. anJ 1hc conditions the indu:.try 10 which the~· ~~lo:i~ , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of the worlten1 Jm11ro\'etl. with the . . . . Thc:-e fo nn unde,·cloped as· 't 
:!:! - l m:1ln1tnnncc of harmon)' in the lndu~· 11N or C'OllHlructh•c nbtlltl'-''olunhlc ~ 
~' "''''''''"'~W.....,~,... ,~,.....~,...._.., , tr)' :i:; :1:1 incidc:1ul result. I ::1li!:e to the indus:ry and 10 the St..te 1 ~ 
·j. J., ST. JOHN 
Big Drop 1Jn Price of Provisions ..:..J... . · ~ The Wnitle>· si:hcrr.c came our or - :iw:i!tini: :he mc:ins or teali7.11!on; ' '1-CONFfJtERA"OUN LIF£ ' the c.:iort or Bri:::.in in the euly )'CJl'!l 1 probiems. old and new•, ,·: ill tind their, ~ 
:..:::=========== ~ of the war to hwrt·~1~c the ou1riut QC 1 solution in t\ fl'\lnk pJrtr.crship of !; 1 shdL and 01hcr munitionr.. The As· kno~·ledi:e, cxperic:1cl' an;J r.ooJ.•~ iii. I' ~ quith Gll\cmmcnt set up " committee Wori<;;' Committees would fllll in their }. 
'= of the Cnbinel on Reconstruction, :>.'lJ main s.urp<ISe if ther e<;t!sted only to ~ 
01i==:::so JU$ T IN TJ M EoJi:::::=a::sooi ASSOCIATION. 
1 UST a ttmaU amount in-
-;csli'ii iJ\ a pcrf ed ly 
W "' place, for the protE-C-
tion of t>ur f amtly •. or oar-
s~lves ht ol6 ~"· 
D. l\AUNNs 
WE HAVE ·ON BAND AND TO ARRIVE: 
2000 barrels BEST 1JRAN DS FLOUR 
J 00 bartcls 1HAM BUT!' PORK 75 brls. <; HOICE BEEF CU'fTINGS (no bone) 
._ 115 barrels HEAVY MESS PORK (New) 
100 brls. FLANK OR BONELESS BEEF 
55 barrels PAT BACK PORK· 
this committee created '' sub·co:wr.n· smootlt 'b\'Cr i:rie\•nncc:1." • j ~ 
rec to deal with the relations bcrn.-ec:l The commi11ee outline:! so:nc elc\'Cll <-
employers :ind employees. Of thi$ subjects w·ith 11.'hich the N:itio::al f. sub~ommittce the Right H;>nornb!.: J. Councils ihould de:il o: which they ~ 
H. \'<'hitle;·, Deputy Spe:ikc: of the should :illoente to the District Councils -' Hou~e or Commo:IS, -.;a:; '!ltidC ch:ilr-j or Works Commit:cc; but thl: Council-> l 
m'ln, :ind the rc.~o·nmendctions oi 1h1: I were left free 10 "'Ork out the oppli· , 
cc>mminc~ :i:c knou·n by hii;. name. I cntion 'or thc gencrnl principle:. to th1: -1· 
The sub·CO'.tlmi1tee consisted of twelve I \':trlous industries. The c:IC\•c:i r.it1I· ' 
members, compo~ed <>f emptoycrs.mufc 1 tcrs sugitC1ited, ~·hich. It "':is s:tid, (. 
union olficiat:., cconomic;ts and other I ''bui;ht to be taken into ncc1111nt.'' we:.: ~ 
speci~lists. ineludinr. two women. fl\:. ns follows: ~ 
Whitle)' hilT.self was n eo;:c.n spinner, ( 1) The better utilization ·or the , 90 barrcis PLA'tE :BEEF 
Oth' r members were: J . R. Clynes. n practical kno~·tedge :ind c~rerienee or ~ 30 barrcis SPARE RIBS 
union officer: 11.·ho wns l:11er FooJ the worhpeoplc. ' ~ S CIAL Pl ATE BEEF 
Controller; J. A. Hobson nod S. J. 12) Mean~ of se~urinit 10 the work i' 5Ch baljcls PE • 
READ THE 
~$ EVENING ADVOCATE" C'.l~pmnn, cr.ono:n:m. nod Sir c. ,J . people :I gre:.ltCr share in responsibility ~ 85 puncheons nnd brls very best :MOI..ASSES 
C;:.r:er, ch;ll;man Shi~building f.111. for the determination nnd observa~c~ ' U 60 Cases KERO. OIL 
• of the conditions of work. { 100 Ch TE.\ bes J be had 
==::."""'!===--===- -=·-=--=·· (3) The mi:thods or fixing, pa)·inq f C!JlS ~ t Va UC to . 
('RR..7..17-.~ 1 ~~.&a~~~~WZ:-4'~ :ind rendju:;tin~ wages, ha\'ing regard i 1000 Bags OA'fS, White and Mix«!d, 4's. 
1~; .~ to securing to the work people :t share . · ~L OW CORN Ma."AL 
.. ·~'!": Fishermen a nd Coasters! .j in the increased prosperity or their.· 350 Bags Yr1 L £1 
t. d us1ry. • I(. 2.lO J!ags WHOLE CORN . 
•a.s••n>• . . ,.£ i (4) The cst:tbtlshntent or re,ul.:r ' • 100 Bags GI .. UTEN MEAL 
llil. I ••• • •• n V n#im n... ~ ~~~~: ~~ 0;~~!~1:1":n :~hdi:Crc~:: ~ ' 350 Bags BRAN 
, "" I and to their better :idlustment when i ~ 150 Bags HOMINY FEED 
HULLS FREICHTS . and OUTFITS ~ th~)~)•P:i:~~·. or ensuring to the work- i' ANO A FULL stock OF GROCERIES. DROP IN AND SEE IF t: people the grcntest possible securlt)• dA 




. undue rcsrriction u pon change of oe- l 
:ire reasonable and we gua1 an tee prompt Settlement o c aims. ~t c:upation or employer. I · U! · 
\'V'rite or wire. (01 Methods of fixing and adiustin& • . "I' ~,....., JOHN 
DALE & OOMPA'NY UMITED;, ... ~~I :~~~~::::.::::::,:~~ I . VI··~ ·c1·c1 .~r!.:k.orth Strut 
- r Ess1ERs wnARFsr. JonN's. - I t - r r . ~IBi!liZliUZJ~Sil!.ra~toilMD:IH~! ln1(B) lnduatrlal research and the rail ~~+~:;;1;!~4-ft"+s+,~.s ~+"+,..~+. 41 +~+1'+s+~+~+~+·s+~~~RIS41St>DH!liM~ 
• ' l 
l 
·. 
Requires no explosi\lc cartridge. but s imply ~ BULLFJI'. 
same ns shown below: R thousnnd or whi(h cnn be purcttnscd 
ror n ~ong. 







An Jnspedion Will Repay You . 
' 
•2115 " 1.0W 
• • 2211 " LOW it--·- -· ·~29 " HIOH HULLF.'T 




rJ i!S§J (ilff;J tiifff!1J (i;ff;J or& . tf;fJ;J WJt:9 ~ f'i;JW ~ I 
~ ATTE. NTION ~ i.::;· :!::.":.!o~t· m I nu•hand rrom the Junai. Of 
----- ----· --.t..-
~ • I ! •I , ,..,, >·•••• rrom ch"tlaaatloll. lllif: \ 1 t11an Ml.IOI mlln and bu U1e .~if; ' hrtb•r Into Ille 11 .. rt or BonMO~tlD, ~ .,.,,.uan, •nd of t>e1n1 tb• ontr •bite ~•'*l.i!ii ~ ~ f\tr •nh•r~J llol1ku1a. IA tho Htbrkt.., Mr. aetl Mqr. lohn""n •ere m31l• prt-r• bJ Ult bl&Cll ....... 
n_.) F. I S H E R. M E N ' ~ 1 ~~:~~:~:.::: ~;~::::h:::~:I::::=:~~·,:: f~ . ~I movlntc 111c1urea or a i;rc.up of blacll unsu •llO 
~ 1 four ' ~,.. ""'' luu• h~d ht:ld htr ta prl8oner. The 
. ~ • I ~:~!'·:::~:~~;c:l~o;:,: ~~: =~: .. ~::-n ~~l~~r:t~o=~!!,~ m ~ rhe otMr ont ll'IO<U her In n l>O•e takell""1Wlt p:~ 
~ vioua to nei dep:irture o• her 1ad•·en1uroua trip. lier ~ n uab:lnd 1ra~elll'<l around th• ,.orld In l!IOS wilh Jacll 
= Here's your chance to strike ~ iff;,~;~~;,;:~; '. .. 
~ b • •th F ftJ llefoN.' her marrlaflt ~ a a rga1n w t . us. or the ~ :~ ... :· ,.eii!:"":: , 
~ next month, abs o 1 u t e I y j ~, .... John•0• " 'd ~ nry llttl• lr•Yfl· . ~ FREE, we will give, ~very I\\ llr•ll· never coin; II.II ~ ~ ~ much aa thlny 
~ man w h o p u r· c has e s a n 1 ...... §1. ~:·; .. ho;::>.: 11:: : ENGINE f B I f ~ ~nt'l~nc .. Th• cwo I' rom us, a arre 0 traveller• wlll ~ ~ •, VICTORY OUR ,t;J •nonh ltHI on a'h· t. ;~ FL . This is a ~3 other trip '° aor-
~ snlendid chance to get the ~ l ~:!~ah",~m·ca:~._ ___ I r not l .. m tO llOp .. 1 best Engine and the best I ~':1c~:.:r~~u:: ~ · · Flour. ~ 11a ~-'~A·•- -~ ~ 1 8HIT.A1N OVERSEAS WORLD OV[R hr~~~: ;~~:n";:;:~~;tl::tl ;~~0000~:,~J-
,. We have not put the price of the barrel or arc hMui; mn~Rl'd on the C"hllcnn rron· 1 ... 
fl __ lltir lly r('ru. Thb 1~ tht- gl1t or In- i,:! our on the engine, but will sell the Engint- i -:-· . torn1at1011 lalcl ht-Cort' tht' ltc llnn GO\'• + 
th I Dried Crull lndu11try In AuP1tralln hn!t 1 A famou Germon t:-bottt, tho :->o. !!O. crnmt-nl recently by the Chll<•an : It 0 OWest price. lheretoCore been cbleOy assoclntcd with which 11unk the {.ualtnnla, I llO'l't i;rnd- Chnr~c d'A!folr,;, lie ul10 a lleged thal ' .! 
Mn. Julio- u d Pet 
-. =---:: - -----~--.,,_. 
Ex S. S· "Canadian Miner" 
1,000 S2cks Choice P . & Island Potatoe& 
Also Small Quantity Turnips,, and 
1,000 Sacks P· E. Island Heavy Black Oatao 
IN STOCK 
A L:trgc Quanity P . E. Island and W 
Canada Bay. 
C.J.HORWOOD 
I i }Soath Aatralla anti \'ktorla Rl.'ct'nl unll~· 11lnkln1t Into tho 1111nch1 nit tho I\ ateumer lndcn ,, lt>i c :irso of urm'I -t - reb13.mon.Crl,&w,ly ach1C'ell from Wt-11tern ;\u• tnll•t 11tntc consl oC Denmark. upun whleh !!hl' wu!I nncl aHotilanch "'°" at llumhurg 111 ,.,. 1tbat In the matter or drletl wine rrult~ washed. rc.itllnc to 11nll ror <:allnu. I ~~~~G~~~~t=~C::~:Jt:it=tl:Ja~~ I Ole hlsh qualities of soil und clltunto t ""  . , for that atate Hhlblt themRelvl.'~ us ~ · boandleuly, u they do In Soutlt .\u11·' ....,.+M+u+++++++·H++++++++.-+~t++·~·>·~+·:·.)t<-+'l'+ '!'"'•t++++~+++++++ .. +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .... ++ 
' tnlla or Vlctorl~·-- I:;••++++ ++->++++++1++•1+·>-0-+<·++·:.v-1"+ ... . >v+~<·v+-O-<·+ '''"'°"""~+<·<-++.~+++++++++++++++++s+++++<·++++++++o+++ro++++++++++++H>ff 
·~~ euuee. th•t barh;irlc cu~tom 1n :: A RedUC<L>d IO il:O · 
;;;;;;;;;;;-.;;=ii!ii;;i;;;;iiiii;.,;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;i;;;;;;;;;iiiiiOiii. ---- or la crematw ol} th<' run11rnl oyre oC 1 ++. l ~ . 
... Ji1w hlch a Hindu widow m•mat1.,1 herMt-lf :! 1 ~ .I,: • l 
::t:u:~~:·11:::s~:(~~·n 1~~·~·~l::~·~~ !j Small'J&.Tood' s R 1·g Shoe Sale·! ~;tP:========:t==============:-1 Nepal has lnatllutt-d man)' rt•forms re- t: . WW :;-r' : I renlly. notably the prohlhlllon or ++ , • , 
( 
Your Suit, Sir !--. 
The suit you're wanting; material, 
style, price, fit, quality and finish all 
c;atisf actory has just arrived from New 
York, and with it dozens of others, all of 
them illustrating the newest materials 
and designs now in wear. 
We want you to see this shipment of 
suits while it is complete, so that you can 
tell your friends where you got your suit, 
and also tell them that they can get one 
equally as smart by visiting our Gent's-
Furnishing Dept. at their earliest con-
venience. 
We at the same time received a stock 
of Boys' and Youths' Suits in a wide 
variety of materials, styles and sizes, and 
we ~uarantee them for wear-and-tear-
resisting qualities. Get your Boy his 
winter suit here-and now. 
U.S. Picture & PoriraitCo. 
o)'llum nnd nkohol. ii I 
++ 
++ \ . ~ 
Mlxttd mnrrl11gc!I M clt'Onell lw tho t~ r 
: Popu' Xe Tem11ro Oet·rcl'. hn\'e h11t-n .).~ 
ln11ulrt d Into by n r nrllnmcntary Cl)n, · <· ... 
mlllc<> or Xw Zualnnd who hn\'(.I r«rom- :: 
mendell lho lmpalllllon o r n nne of $500 i; 1
or one year's lmprlRonmt-nl, un nny t'.: 
' person nll<'Jllng thnt lnwfully-morrlt'tl +: 
1people nre nol trul)' nncl 14Ufficlmtly t: 
married or that their chllllren nro II· <•+ 
I ++ lcg lllm11tc. U I Hnlr tho bnblc~ In Bombay tlle fi 
1berore renchlnl!: tbt' age of eighteen :: 
months. In Delhi olJ10 the pathcUcl +-:-
jreoture of the blrthrato la the terrlmc ti 
1waata11:e that occurs In the (!rat yenr. t+ 
Ono out of every four children horu ++ ~ 
In 1919 WAii doomed to rllc within ~t • 
~;;';:r:0~~:~· 1~nt~~n ~::l\~e:~ 1:f ~~ H I 0 ur Men's Fine Boots; ·~educed from $13.50 
; e xis tence. Th1111e ft~re.'1 nppcor t.• ~ . 
\ 
~o 
I be 0. g re1tter reflection on the Weatl'rn +: "'Cl!to 0 0 ~~er Pal .. , India ell.)', ror It there ht ony cx111KI' £~ . ~ • :i F, & 
to IJe found In the congestion or Born· +i ~ 
boy, Where tbe ma.Jorlty of chllllren •• • 12 Differ~n t Styl~s to Sele\:t from. See Our Men's Roots at 11re born In dnrkne111 and d<'llpnlr. there t+ _ ~ . l , ·~~!:"tol"e.t~~~I. which ha~ cert41nly H 55.50 56~nJo s 7 .so. at I WntermeJo~• ar~ nntlvc or Intllo. ii SI .... a11-..J&.rood's ~_.Llg Shoe I noman11 had the nrat rt'llther bed11. i: I • " " J:!I 
tuallon mark. + ~ j _, . 
• 
The period 11 the moat 1mclcnt punc· ti ~· 
I .!8 r. ;:l..':. ~! ~.~'W":i1 H ~. SMA~ 'V\f 00 D, 
~=~=-===~~=====~==~l~~~nR~~uum~ummuuu~mm~u~ruu~=========:=~ 
; 
